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ROYAL CROWN Copy BOOKS.
CIVIL SERVICE STYLE.

CONTENTS 0F THE SERIES.

No. NO.

1. ait iatory.- Short Letters and Word@. 7. 6nial-Hand.- Pull Ituling.

2. Ilong Lettons and Short Words. S. Smnail-Hand.- Dou-ble RfuJIag.

3. T ext.- Capitale, Word@, and Sentences.' 9. Small-Hiand.- SlDgle BuPNng.

4. lIalf"Text.-Words and Sentences. 10. Text, Haif-Text, Intermedtib%*w Sme

5. Text, Malf..Text, and Figures. 11. Omall-Hand.- Blank. Ne Buig

.<S. lutermfedîate.- Word@ and Sentence». M2 Commercial Forma and CorrespondoeUO

Preacribed by the Council of Public instruction
for use'in the achools of Nova Scotia.

Pt'riee, 4e. e.eb.

A~~R >~~IL VIKMI AV

185 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST., -
- -HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTi< 4ý

ACADEMIC_ ARITH-MEt-'TXC
Prescribed for use in the schools of Price 40 Cents.
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

KEBY TO 1RDOVE 50 Cen~ts.

~ Text Books for &chools and Colleges,
&chool Supplies, Books -for

- - School Libraries, Etc.
OUR NEW E-DUCATioNAL CATALOGUE 18 READY.

WRITE FOR ONE.

Te C. ALLEN Go., PUBLISH ERS,
BOOKSELLERS, -Etc.

t4À%UIFAX, NOVA~ SCOTIR.
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THE 5FDUCYATiONAL-RIrVIE W. ev to be made sanie route as traveled on the going

opus. o1 LWéUW Mfd . OS o@R.B journey. Parties attending to purchase one way

pmineuw mBà aa C o.. b%. joe X. a.. tickets, getting standard certificate tberewith, and

C ON T E NI T#S tickets for return wiII be issued at Winnipeg free
1 on sulrrender of the certificate properly executed by

8itorial........................ the seçretary. C. B. Foster, D. P. A., St., John, will
uent ion Thinge S.e and Heurd....

ho SCbool of Nova Scotla, .. ... b ''l to'suppl axiy furthier information in refer-

agili U'terature In the Lower Grades.......... . M gia rpP
................. 'once to the meeting-on application.

Notez on Matbenatics, No. IV,, ... V.

Wak Ini Wo O ielsfRv Scotia, ... "THE educational -field is, comparatively speak-

Dird Study lu the Public Schooli............... 
f hSor"sý rtro h

Home Made Aqu ai for Commo,8n Scboola*, ing, the field of h or"sy rtro h

Educatiofl Exhieit aSt. ois........... salary question. Many will feel disposed to accepi

Hints rot the. scbooiroom,:. .. ... et.t f u sentiment even to the extent ol

CumwRN KYENTS..................................06

able T alite,.. 
j lieaving out the qualifying clause..

SCROOL AND COLLWIh ...

RECENT Booms, ÎÏ6 PRESIDENT WooDROW WxÏLsoN, of Princeton Uni

NW.te' ADnCTe*UNalIMDifaYpa9 A. MécuiIISD, versity, thinks that the college is no place for thi

Frt age aime Buainess Colle. P 267 jcturer, who mierely tries to' impart inforniatior

A CHANGE has been made in the date for in_ etik ii rprwyi t ietesue

ing the Dominion Educational, Associationl at yjin- material to work with and let hlm get the resuit

nipe. Te folowng nte rom he ecrearyex iiiiilf, holding him responsible at ecaminatiOn.

npain The reason f ote hang: "A the Dlitai -

pions Exhbitionis helr this chne Winnteg it ha TE National Educational Association of ti
yea United States W111 meet at St. Louis a week. earlht

been decided to hold the DominonTeachers' A$so- thnpeiul nonefrmJn 8th to Ju

ciation at'the saine time, in order that those attiid- It The change has been made with the belief thi

igmay have the benefit of, the cbeap rates, an~ at nor ofral comdtoscnb uih

thangan 
more ucrtal acmmoti&onsth cnenfuroihe

tesne t ie may see the most, during the aYs au oescesilmeig ftecneto e

theý pedi the West. The exact dates will tro- at that time, witli better opportiufities fbr the stIc

bably be July 26th, 2,7th and 28tb. The progr e of the educational exhibits, thian'at a later date.

is not yet complete in .ail its details, and.maY n be

for some littie time, but every organized departi lent THE first nUmnber Of the.Eduécatiottal Outlook ai

will be fully represented, and the general sess ôns Literary Review lias been- issued at Charlottetow

Will be of special interest. ie of the most il er- It is edited by a conîmittee of teachers, witVa InSPC

esting features of the gatheriiig Wl1 be 'an ex ibit tor G. J. McCormnàc as managing editor, and ist

of chol wrk ndsupplies. Those Who can simst official organ of the Teachers' Association of Pris

intf shold okand ly notif y the secretarY. 1 e Edward Island. It peseuits a very credital

rate s grantedl to the Dominion Exibition w:be appearance , and li twntb page ontetig

pulihe shot. Everybody can afford to came. instructive matter.I 
11 b sudmnhy

Thre should be a eylarge attendalice. a THERE la soniething wrong in our systeni

For the above meeting the Canadiati Pacific h lias igad n eceswe hf h

agreed on sale of tickets at single faire for the r~n aigadpayingtahrwe ithose Who h

trip or cert ificate plan; tickets ou sale f rom Marimne ,toiled long without proper recogn ton, who h

Proincs Jly th o xtbincusie, nd ertfi4tes çatiently and industriousl'y prepared teule

Proinesjuy- thtoioWineg ve for t c e rt f o a their work have little more salary than thenoviCe

w111 be honored at Winnpegnor teacslt rilug.

uQjo and including August L-5th. The retuirn jun
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AN NAPOLIs and St. John are to celebrate the ter-

centenary of the arrivai of the French' discoverers,

I)e Monts ani Champlain, in the Bay of Fundv.

The week begilnning June 2o, 1904, will be d«o4oted

to pageants and exercises that will celçbrate the

occasion suitably. The Royal Society of Caniada

wvill meet in St. Johin during that week, ami varions

institutions of learning an(l bistorical societies have

been iilvite(l to sen(l representatives to take part in

the celebration.

PROFESSOR D. M. WELTON, of McMaster Univers-
ity, Toronto, (lied in that citv on the 28th February.

The deceased was a native of Kingston. N. S., ani

was educate(l for the iniistry. He graduated f roii

Acadia College ii 1855. at the age of 22 vears.

W'hile hie was pastor of bis first cburch at Windsor

lie filled very worthilv the p)ositioni of inispector of

sebools for Hauts Couinty. Nova Scotia, (turing the

stlperintenlelcy of the late Dr. Theodore H. Rand.

He was afterwards appointed j)rofessor of theology

at Acadia. and during his-professorsbip spent two

vears in stu(ly at the University of Leipsic in Ger-

iany. He was a mail of fine intellectùal gifts and

was one of the leaders of the 11aptist detinination

iii these provinces. in 1884 bis alma mater con-

fcrred on imi- the degree of D. D. For the past

twenty-one v'ears, he had been professor of Hebrew

and Old Testament exegesis at McMaster, a

position for which bis tastes and wide scbolarship)
eminently fitted him.

Two articles on nature-study appear in tbis nuni-

ber, Mr. Allen's opening talk on birds. an(l Mr.

Swayne's on scbool aquaria which was promised

to the readers of the RFNviri.%N last October. floth are

suggestive of spring ami of interesting nature work,

that niay be continuied through the season.

THE practical questions givenl in this number by

Mr. Richardson should bie of great service to the

teachers- and stu(lents who are tiot afraid of the

ifivigorating stimulus of attacking problenlis at first

hand without the aid of a text-book. -The editor

recommends this article as an antidote t o those

teachers who like to see an educational journal filled

with problems carefully worked out for them. Reli-

ance on such helps leads sooner or later to the mental

stagnation su evident in many schools.- The alert

scholar always responds to live researçh methods of

wvork, and learns to doubt the teacher who relies on

ready worked out material.

comment on Thinge Sean Md Heud.

Many teacliers give up taking an educatiotual

journal when they have most need of it. They write

to the editor something like this: "Please stop my

paper. 1 am not teaching this-termn and have no use

for it." But there is'a better way than this. A

correspondent, enclosing bier renewal subscription a

kcw (lays ago, writes: -I am not teaching flQw, but

1 wish to take the REVIEW to help me keep.ki-touçb
witb educational work." This teacher, it is safe to

sav, will have moved onward a step or two, and will

not- begin to teach again j ust where she keft off.

A correspondent writes: 'Please change the first

nine in nmy a(ldress f rom: Bertie' to 'Bertha,' We

cheerfully comiply with this request; and hope> that

the Kitties, the Susies, the Maggies, will iinmediately

rise up and follow lier example. Some time ago a

sebool board in the west refused decidedly to, receive

tlîe application of one Kittie - for the position of

teacher. maintaining tiat the use of: the pet.nrne

was a confession of weakness and lack of ability to

control. Perhaps the view of this. board was

extrenie: but we cannot keep back the notionthat.

i f the applicant bad been content to be 'Kittie' in bier

own family and among bier young friends, and the

more (lignified 'Katharine' to a school board com-

1)osed of strangers she mnigbt bave got the position.

A; reader of the I{EVIEW in South Af rica thinks

our teachers woul(l be interested in the examination

answers of sonw of the children there. A class was

asked to explain the sentence, "He had got his sea

I gs on." The interpretation offered was, "Ail the

nien put on their sea legs whenl they camne aboard

bucause tbe water would not spoil themn 50 nitch."

A.\notlicr' child ventltre(l to offer the following use

o i tbe period: "A period is after vou have explained

Swlîole sentence, as 'God bless vou.' " But this is

miot s0 bad for chiidren wlio neyer hear a word of

English exetin scbool, and .who are remarkably

l)rigbt. and show an extraordinary alertness in pick-

ing up the Englisb idioms.

Coming nearer homie. here are somir natural hist-

ory gleanings froni recent candidates for third-class

teachers' license:
.'"he Blood is a watery vapour, in whicb flows millions

of little round blood d'scs. It is not more red thtn the

water in a stream filed with little round blood fish."

"T'he cat and the dog have only lo'wer front teeth."

"Wooflpeckers among domestic animaIs have only lower

front teeth."
"Squirrels, rats, owls, cats, among dûmestic anituaIs arc

percher$,"

t
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"Gamsaries bave upper and lower front teeth."
"Cows and horses rise on their paws."
"Irani exposed to dainp air wilI soon begin ta rouit.1
"The muscles are fasttned Io the bancs by a liquid cali

Albumen.'i
"Somte of the dornestic animais that swim are the sha4k

thlc salmon and the Itrout." 1
Thie examiner who quotes the above geis thin4s

there is room in the curriculum for nature-studft.
No doubt of it.

That the school master is abroad, and very mu

abroad, may be gathered from the following ref<

ences to. Canada, still found in text-books used
London schools:

"Haymnakers frozen te death in their tents."
"Indians are now quile lamne."
'Places where hay-making has ail ta be done aI nil

lime because men dare not face the flies on hot days."
"Summer mi4k is delivered in solid cakes ta custere

'When once winter sets in the people are frozen up
spring."

As Lord Strathcona himself has directed i

attention of the London- board of education to thi

and other stupid blunders in the text-books, thèrc
reason to hope that the British children will sc

cease to lie regaled on such choice relics. -It is int

estingi, to note in this connection, the school corr

pondence that bas sprung up between London e

Fre.deriçton, N. B., and perhaps other Canad

cities. In these letters the boys and girls of

Empite are showing a disposition to find out thii

first hand for tbemselves.

f i

Some have complained bitterly of the severitY of

the cold and the deep snows of this winter, of fro cen

watir-pipes in cities and impýassable roads in the

country, and the blocking of freight trains--a Is

to trade. But look at the -compensationis. The y-

ering of snow and the frost which bas peneýtr tedV

the grouind to the depth Qîf four or five feet wil be

Worth many millions to the farmers of the cour ry.

The snow has protected the roots of plants, esp ial-

ly ofgrass, and when it melts will leave abud nce

of fertilizing matter in the ground. The lrost, lkeer-

ing every minute cranny of soi, will pulverize i as

no amnount of cultivation cottld do. Both t iese

influences will makek the. work of thie farner less and

cause him-to'rejoice in the bountiful harvests of the

comin g season. Then thiere bas be en less disease frhis

winter, as, the geris do flot flourish in sucli ste idy,

col weather. And look at the fund of joyDus,

healthy recréation that lias been gbt out of this

rougli winter in sleigh-drivilig, skating, snow- oe-

ing, hockey, curling and other winter sports I1

ONAL REVIEW.

The Schoole of Nova SootiLi

The report of Dr. A. H. MacKav, Superintendent
of Edtication for Nova Scotia, bas beeti received.

It presents an interesting and comaplete review of -

«lucational progress for the year ending JulY,-31,
È903.

During tbe year-tbe teachers entployed increased-
by two, although the number of pupils was o9î less
t : an the previous year. The pupils in the tbree low-
est grades increased bY 758, sbowing that the achiool
population is gaining. There were x79 sections with-
ont séhools, an increase of 24 over the previous year,
,and 300 schools were maintained witb an average
itttendance not exceeding etght. This is a strong
sirgument in'favor of the consolidation of schools,

Which lias been started under such favorable aus-
pices at Middleton, where eight sections have heen.
federated..

The number of trained teachers employed
increased by 33; and 3,258 higli school pupils pre-

sented themmgelves at the provincial -examinations,

77 less than in [902, but 372 more pupils received
diplomas than in the previous year, showing crédit-
able preparation and an increased efficiency of the
higli scbools.

The marked 'progress in~ manual training was'

neferred to i à the last number of the REvitw.. Thé
school gardens increased during the year f rom 24 tQ
52,.a gratifyillg feature.

The total attendance at the public schools for the

year was* 98,768, but the average attendince was

only 55,213. This, in spite of niany reasonable
causes of absence, shows too great a dis regard of

educational opportunities. The cost -to educate thus

average number was $t16.94 for each pupil.
.There are many interesting features in the report,

only a few .of whicb we can mention: The schools

with, -an average- of eight or less., draw as miucli

money fromn the public chest as those educating five

times that nuniber of chuldren; Pictou county bas

four schools with an average attendance of lus titan

five; male teachers decrese7d by 44 and feniales

increased by 46 during the yea.r; there are more girls
than boys in the kindergartens, but there- are more

boys than girls .in grades one to six; froni grades

seve to eleven the girls aie gretlY id excess, liéing

nearly double the nuniber of boys in grades ten and

eleven of the -high school;. salaries- show à aliglit

iimproveineflt;a numiber of distinguished university

scholars and able teachers in the high school# atc
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mnaking a good impression on the rising gencratidu;

normal trained teachers have increased in~ the last

tell vears froilt 408 to 1077.

''lie reports of the prinîcipal of the Normial schuol,

of the suipervisor of nianual training, of the super-

visor of Halifax city schools, and of the varjous

couintY inspectors are suggestive, and the tones of

encouragement and progrcss are satisfactory to note.

Dr. MacKay in discussing low salaries places the

responsibility wbere it belongs and -gives a warniflg

whicli should have a far reaching effect on public

opinion. He savs:
Trhe question of salaries of teachers is one wbich con-

cerns the people of Nova Scotia geilerally more than it

does the teachers fliemselves personally; for the t'tacher

can improve is position vcry sirnply-and he isdoing s0

-h takinig ip anlother occupation. But no matter how

modemi or idcal the general ,educationîai system may be,

if it lias thc ance defect of indifferent, teacliers ait the other

perfections willl avaitl utile. hl is plain to every one wbo

thinks that without "living salaries **it is inmpossiblè to

retain more than a very few able teachers. Under these

circumstances it is the 'people mwbo %tufftt; for too large a

proportion of the clever memibers of tbe profession will

enter other more renitunerative eniployments. No passing

of Iaws, nlo dissemination of instructions, nlo amount of

inspection, bowever agonized the officer may be over bis

mass of defectives, can produce good resuits when tbe

teacher is weak. And if tbe salaries are to remain low,
only the weaker, as a ruIe, will remain in the profession,
even should circumnstances 'force*many rtsing individuals

t0 take temporary employment iii the service.

President Eliot was arguing in favor of education

* by "showing how," before the kindergartens. He
said that bie was learning somlething every day by
be-ng "' sbown how." k -

Hie illustrated his point by diescribing the train-

ing of miedical students, and concluded by telling
of an old friend of his wbo had suddenly beconie
deaf in one ear.

-How did it happen? " 1 asked him.
-Well. 1 was blowing iliy nose the other day,

when 1 feit something snap ni mny ear. followed by
an aching and cluliness.

"Whcn the doctor came lie said the drtiti was
split,, and asked how 1 <lid.t

'I only blew my nlose,' I told the doctot."
"Well, bad you opened your nîouth when you

blew your nose you would noît now have a damagcd.
ear-druni,' was the nîed-ico's reply.

" You see, niy friend bad lived seventy years and
have neyer been shown bow to blow his nose,"
contînued President Eliot. The application was

atppreciated and greeted witb a great burst of

latiglter.-Bostofl Journal.

Englluh LIt.ratu"S lu the Lower Grades.

TnEr PIED PIPER 0F HAMELIN.

Bv ELZANOR RoliNSON.

This poemn was published in Browning's Dra-

viatic Lyrics, and is there headed: A Chiid'st Story.

(iWritten for and in.fcribed to W. M. the younger).
Wý. M. was the son of William 'Macready, tbe

famous actar. The substance of the story is to be

found in different works, the accounts varying but

slightly. The poet is said to, have taken it from a

biook called, The Wonders of the Littl World: or,

A General History, of Man, by Nathaniel Wanley,
published in 1675. The prose tale runs as follows:

"At Hamnmel, a town in the Duchy of Brunswick, in
the year of Christ, 1384 upon the twenty-uixth day of

June, the town being grievously troubled with rats and

mice, there came ta them a piper, Who promised, tapon a

certain rate, ta' free them fromn themt ail: it. was agreed;

,le went frorn street to sîreet, and, playing apon bis pipe,

,Irew afer him out of the town ail that kind ai vermin,
ind then, demanding his wages, was denied it. Where-

upon hie began another tune, and there follawed him ane
hundred and thirty boys ta a bill called Koppeni uituate
on the 4larth by the road, where they perished, and were
neyer seen aiter. This piper was calledl the Pied Piper,
because bis clothes were of several calars. This story is

writ, and religiansly kept by tbem in their annals at
Hamme], read ini their books, and painted in their windciws

and churches, ai wbich I amn a witness by my awn sight

Their elIer magistrates far the confirmatian ai the truth

af this, are wont tao write in cani unctian, in their public

boaks, sucb a year of Christ, and sucb a year ai the trans-z
migration of the childiren, etc. It is aise observed in the

memery of it, thât in thestreet he passed out ai, na piper

is admitted ta tllis day. If a bride be in that street, tili

she is gone out of it there is no dancing ta be suffered."

Another accotant, however, published in 1605,

gives the same date to the event that Browning

gives in his poem, namely, the 22nd of July, 1376.

The difference in dates does flot matter, for it lu

hardly necessâry to say that the wvhole story-is a-

myth. Scholars tell us that it belongs to that group

of interesting tales based on the characteristics and

actions of the wind. The wind blows sometimnes

softly and sweetly, sometimes loud and fierce, puri-

fies and invigorates, steals things away, breaks,

destroys, or kilîs. It bas now tbe gentlehess and

weakness of a child, now the strength and fury of

a giant. It is invisible, and can go where it will.'
One old story tells bow Mercury, when but a few

hours old, stole the cattie of Apollo, the sun-god.

When accused, the thief was found in bis cradie,

protesting that be was but a little helpiesa thing,
that did not everi know what çows were, Hr

n
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Mercury is the wind î%ho blows away the clouds

and then dies down ïnto a gentie little breeze

Goetbe's ballad, The Erlking, which niay be read i4

Scott's translation, tells how the wind steals away th

soul of the child. The fact of the stolen tbing

fcdlloweing the piper, instead of being driven beforé

him, may 4e comipared with the cominon idea of littl

children that the trees make the wind.

The wbeie of Browning's pen is, fot given in th
reader. The .conclusion rians' thus ý

"-Als, a, for Haniîtti
There came into niany a burgher's "pte

A text which gays that heaven's gate
opes te the rich at as easy rate
As the neele's eye takes a camel in I

The mayor ment east, ,west north and sOuth,
To olfer the. Piper, by word Of anout).
Wherever it was mnensm lot te find hiutN

Silver and go1d _te bis ,heart's content'
If he'd only return the way hé went,
And brlsg the children behind bol.

But when they saw 'twas a Roi endesVourp
And piper and dancers were gene forêver,

Tiiey made W~ decree'that lawyers neyer
Slid think their records dated duly

If, atter the day of the. month and yçmar,

Theme words di d net as well Appear,

And se long after what hmppefled herf

on the. twenty-secoiid of July,,

Thirteeti hundred and seventy-six.'.
And the. better ini înemery to fi%
The. place of thie chuRdreý's last retroit,

They called it the Pied Piper'm streçt-

Where any one pl aying on pipe or tabor

Wu smure for tue future te Rose bis or.

Ner suffered they hostelry. or t4ver114

To Shock witii mirtii a street 50 solesiti;

But opposite the place ef the caVets
They wrote the story on a celunin,
And on the gret ciiurci-wiiid0w paintedl

The . smrn, te make the world acquaiièted
How their cildreii were stolen awaY.

And there it stands te tbis verY day.'
And 1 oust net omit te Say,
That in Transylvaflia there's a tribe
0 f alien people who ascribe
Tl. outlandisii ways and dres
O» which their neigbbot1r$ýlaY suc). stress,

To tiieir fathers and isothers baving rimes

Out of soie subterralicous prims,

Inite which they were trepanned,
Long mgo, in a mnigffty band

Out of Hamelini town in Brunswick land,

But iiow or why, thiey dont understiiid."

sol Willy, let yeU and me be wipera
of scores out witii ail n'es, esPeclally 1pper.;

H

.4

i

And, wbether they Pipe 'us fréc front rati or f rosi
mice,

If we've promimed theni aught, Jet us keep onr PfOrniýVc I

The pbemn cats for very spirlted reading. The

children wil notice the funny rhynies, andtheUi fit-

ting of tound to &en se, especially in the passages

heginniné
"And the nîuttering grew tu a grumiblizig."

..TRere was a rustlîni th&t seemed likeabutig.

The latter passage hould be rnemolrized. The

prose story mnay be read to the chilren, and they

sbould tell what the PO«t bas atidec in hi, version.

Gooti subjects for writing spon are, "Whatthe Piper

loo ked like," op"What Uic Rit Tieard," » The Larne

Boy's Vision,"o "Theé Plague of Hamnelin."

Words andi pbrases needing explanation:
Guildor,-A Dutdi- coin, wortii t*.nty stivers, or a bout

thlrt-iUt cufte.
KW.k Md li K.-IntiUate acquaintâfce and r.latlonaiP-

Kit)., .n obuole word mçani ucquinflce is

Dw mude oui ini thtu exPrsOO.
Aimerg.-" Mnd 80body could abooad iui

The. taRi man and hi& quaint attire."

Here ifm*e moins to Wodr Il.
Trowa-.-IRfei t)..w blubber of wbaRo5.

Dpyok~- stoshosis ~>rdried and saltei maBti etc

J"Hu C4#iar.-41i réféence ia te a &tory tliat tha famioti

Roisaipaplhtviug to iwus aes' a ri4me, h.1l4-

the mamuoeipt of bis historY <>1 the. GlITIe Wur'
(cmPedt cm 1 mtse5 above hs béait wt) un

band te hk09 it 417.
Ch.ni~Pfl(>Ui.S Ken.Tb. rider of Taftav>, of n

of tii. 'Iatwfsï a VO0o cfm ýI in tRie ilt and

northeai of AM& s. ý
t.,gm.-ThS rider of =~y.qýiid, a tte in Itti&a.

Coi.pe-Ti iO rn cf Bad4tlà soit oi the. Mobamme-
dan. tmpire in toutb-Wtqta Ami"

A newdb*W e be, ereo*pd oni USee

strot, in New l

the wolId. 1*Wl occUl , ci U7W

Mc e io si tfySso.g01 buuiOs a.

bsanbut &W siS IIY. A hasI îuthq, îAO

b. kicmtou la the bwmt, Md4 ~ htute
ing, "li .c0«lhifçd8t 4,5S ",is i% Tere wifl b.

134 mePgra*e dtlotB mudOl.*e top-nomi wil)
beà mohkitdsà wO&-*lOPI. batWi gec

This selo bi I n N« Yw -

te luve .IeyatS. __

In, the sto*k niaret thse "Iiifts" thmi tlm
have~ ~ ,1 sd%Îdii tMm9 u amnciOitS for Piles

toaveou;b ae those tint wast to boy

or o m on therrnO f wM s W ou*oai. g
dowu.

r

s-
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The Use of Engllsh.

To tire Editor of Educational Review:
Si,-What is, ta lbe the language of Canadians?

O ur rullers at O ttawa prefer thiat it shoulci be the
King's Eliglishi. Sarie of the clerks thiere who
prepare iliatter for the press hetray their lack ai

proper training. While teachers complain that the
childrenl cannot spel carrectly, they theilselves have

ncfixed r ue, except, apparently, ta adopt as iluch
var'iety as canl readily be devised. The latest abomn-
ination appears mlost popular. I have heard a chilci
tell the parent who offered ta hielp' with the "homne-
work," -- If 1 speil that word correctlyI shall get
a bad mark;" and -You miust let me pra»ounce that
word incorrectly and 1 shaîl try to reýnember the
right way aIl the rest of the tinme." And this was in
a town that prides itself upon the excellence of its
costly schools. As ta spelling, surely there ought ta
be no doubt or (lifference iii regard to the naines of
Canadian places, yet in -defiance af the geographical
board and post office (lepartment at Ottawa, many of
tiiese are spelled and pronounced in an endless
v-ariety ai ways by the teachers, in the rnaps and
text-books, as well as ini the newspapers. Many
good ahi everyclay English words are almost, if tiot
quite, regularly iiispranounce(I. For examiple, muni-
ci pal, contemplate, an(l others. Take the spelling of
that inuch used (or abused) word sanatorium. True,
the Imiperial dictionary allows, though it (lads îlot
approve of, sanitariumn, but Stormonth and others
dIo not. -Laok at the mleanings ai sanitary and sana-
tory, an(l yau cati scarcely deny that the slightest
regard for the niceties ai language wotuld put sani-
titriumn "out ai court." Many teachers, and nearly
eî'ery provincial civil servant, clip sucli words as
pr>granimie with an airy disiregard of autharities
tlhat canniot fail ta exert a -perniciaus influence upon
children, .andl yet when. examinatian ,time cames
tiiese teachers are surprised. an(l anîazed ta find that
tlîeir puipils dIo badly because they have nat only
adaî>ted but inmpraved ( ý) upon what the teacher
l)ractise(l. 1 iiight go on,' but if I have drapped a
lîint ithat mlay lead sanie ai the instructars ai Can-
adiail votth ta *'thinik (seriously) ai tliese things," I
shiall have, gailied aIl 1 set ont ta accomiplislî.

IIACWOODMANSSON.

O)ntario, February. 1904.

Subscrîbers should reatl the nullber on the
address ai each RE\,iEw. 1t shows the date ta Which
thîe sulhscriptinn is paid. "202" illeans paid to first

Drawing--No. V.'

F. G. M^TTaEws, 'rRuRo MANUAL T§tAINING. SCHOOL..

NOTI.-To aMiod repetition, reterenceti will frequently b. made ta titi-
ur.u ibppueirg ln precedlng numbers. [t wiII b. we1I, t'be.fore, for
readers who wlsh ta foIiow tlîume articles tu keep back numbers by them.

The drawing of a cylinder resting on its aide,
although much more difficult than that of the
ilpright cylinder, should be easily understood if the
principles af the horizontal and vertical circle have
been thoroughly grasped. Fig. 25 represents a cyl-
inder lying on its sidleon a drawing board. As it is
below the eye level the lines a b and c d, representing
the sies of the cylinder, will-siope upwards, and as
these sides are parallel, the uines will appear to
approacb one another, finally mieeting in a point on
the eye level, the same as the parallel sides of the
rectangular planes. The axis f h runs exactly niid-

P'i . 24. .
way between these lines, and the lineà a b c d are at
right angles ta this axis. The only remaining point
t ) be nate(l is that the farther ellipse is slightly
rauinder ini proportion than the nearer one. Frani
the above we may easily cleduce the inethod, of draw-
ing. First, obtain the general direction ai the cylin-
der represented by its axis. Through a convenient
place an this draw a line at right angles ta it, a f
b, making a f equal ta f k. Campare the breadth
ai the near ellipse with its heigbt and mark off e g,
nîiaking e f equal ta e g. Naw draw the ellipse.
Front a and b. and tangential ta the ellipse, draw
lines ta the point on the eyie level crossed by the axis
îirodltced. To obtain the length ai the cylinder

cog.marte o itc
e coMar a h c n org cwt

- -- -and draw c d at right
--- angles ta the axis. As

before nated k i is
slightly brogider than
c g. Mark these twa

ris. 26. points and draw the
second ellipse. The

stu<lent shauld practise drawing the cylinder placed
i n variaus positions, and note careiully the changes
whIlicli occur iii each. If the cylinder be turned so
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tliat itis circtalar end be facing the observer the Mices

a c and b d will appear nnich shorter,,and the en4s

wiIl be as nearly as possible circles. Compare Figa.

2b> and 27. A common error is to draw the cylinder

too long, hence great care should lie taken in makiîýg
ýcomparisofls of the various dimensions. Althou h

sloping planes have been left for future discussi ýi,
the sloping cylinder may be attempted at once, as

the samne rules govern the drawing in slopi g
positions -as in the
horizontal ôr per-,o
pendicular positions.
Fige. 28, ab c and
d, Will explain them- 't

however, be noted .

that when the axis
of the cylinder ap-
pears quite vertical,
as iniFig. 28, c and
il, although the cylinder itself is sloping, the lc'ng

axis of the elliptical ends are quite horizontal. l'ois

is the only case in which this can occur.

Fig. 29 shows a drawing of a ring. As the rini is

only a section of a hollow cylinder, it may lie well to

devote a smiall space to it here. .It wifl lie seen t4iat

the. upper surface consiste of two concentric circes,

and the lower one the saine. It only remains, ihi re-

fcre, to show how the two are joined. We h ive

accu that the sides of cylinders are iiearly at *i t

angles to the long axis of the circular end. In, .te

case of the ring or short cylinder, these sides 41ay

lie considered to le quite at right afgles, and thére-

fore parallel, hence in drawing the ring, firat ob:ain

the ellipse representing the outer édge of the ur per

surface, then draw a f and b g at right angles, to the

long axis of the <

ellipse. Through f XS
and g draw a sim-(
la ellipse to the
upper one. .To
show the inner edge 8 8

of the ring two
shriller ellipses N
shouki be drawn in
the sanie rnanner,
but it wjlbe noted that only a portion of the 1de

one asnadtat inside the hollow ofth ig

Careful study of Fig. 29 will show that each pi

of ellipses, being so near together, niay lie drýwr

cyactly simnilar. The stu<lent May at firsý tj

inclined to attempt to draw the tupper ellipses, 9'tow,

ing the saie amounit of spacebewelaltewa

round. This would obviôusly be wrong, as a casual
glance at the reniaKs on foreshortening' and Fig. 13

woulcl show. Çare should, therefore, be taken to get

the correct proportions of the miajor and minor

axes of each ellipse indepenclently. Another commoil

ci roris to forget that the lines d h and a f are really

equal. In no,,çase could a f or b g lie greater thaàn

d h, yet it is frequently drawn so. (Fig. â9 B.) It'

1. also quite common to flnd these lines a f and b g

curved, instead of being perfectly stralght nd parai-

lel, an d forniing the boundary lines of the loôY nid

upper.ellipses alike. (Fig. 29 A.)
Fig. ý25.

vl

But probablY the mnoat fruitful soreof error lies

in flot recognizing the fict that thse short axil of

the figure biiects everý curve; thus c h in Fig. 29 lias,

the sanie drawing on either side àf it. The Une 1 3.

in Fig. 29 C, ia therefore evidcntly wronig, ince the

curve ending hi these points'la not bisecteci by the

short amis of the drawing. A glance at Fig. a9 wll

show that the. lin. i a should be paralie to the long

axis. This will b. truc whatevcr tiie position of the

ring. It will also be f ound -thst thé -important 'fact

mentioned above hollds good not only ini rings, but

in cylinders, cones, veu sud ail other symmetical

figures.
Erratum.-' 4f the. lest -article the first line of. prînt

under Fig. i9 should b. the lust hue of the coliimn.

When a tiotd biologit was lecturing on the

dagigers of *bateria, a 1PrenchnuSf ini the audience

said tô a Gernm, IlHe. la upeiklng of Écrins -,oiW

1 sece where yeur nie coMisfon.- No'- said

the Germai, ' h l is pcsng ofPasit."-'Be
Sdad," sudan Iriuimail who, overbeard tIei ye're

both wrong. It'a Mike-rébes they are.ý

Prof essor FMinders Petrie, tiie great British

Egyptologist, ln a lecture at Paris recently, stated

that .hunian bustory lia been tracecl bacc ini detail

9.000 years. and tuat Egypt ls tie seat of the. olci

eit historical civilizafýo1n, althougli. there are proof s

that the forerunners of the races therc came froiln

other regions.

1 find the RucvsýW very help fui indeed.

its 'breezy articles very mmucl.
enjoy

11b
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Notes on Nathemtios- No. IV.

11Y R.> G. 1). RICHAI(ISUN, B. A.
For the M arch niuliber we have proiniised a few

hinits.on, Mathieinatîcal Drawing. l3elow is a list'of
probleins carefully drawn up and graded in snch a
Nway that thîe ' may blc uscd for Grades
VIII, IX and X of the Nova Scotian
and other scbiools. Ill genieral, niot more tbian
(lue probleili of a particular type is given, and
the teacber cati enlarge at pleasuire. It is perbaps

- îwt too mutcbl to say tbat if Grade VIII cati do
l--XV, Grade IX I-XXV and Grade X all of the

Yexanmples, and do tbiem under.çtanding1y, tbat tbey
will be able to pass, with credit, the provincial exani-
ination.

I. Draw a line iii lellgtb 4 in-.; 5 cmi. ; 6.9 diii.;
4.75 cm.

-Il. Draw any- hue AB. At A niake two angles of
17 deg., one on each side. Also angles Of 77, 117,
217, 267, 352, and 392 degrees on each side.

Ill. Draw AB 9.63 cm. Make angles of yô deg.
at. A and B on oppôsite sides of tbe line. On these
liues mark off AC=4.2 cm., BD 6.9 cm. join CD.
and measure it.' Measure alI tbe acute angles in the
figure..

IV. Draw an obtuse and an acute-angled triangle.
Measure the angles >and aides of eacli. (Test tbe
angles by seeing if suni =i8o degrees.) Draw per-
î>endiculars f rom 'cacb of the vertice s and ineasure
tbeni.

V. Tbe foot of a ladder leaning against a bouse
i.s 19 feet f ronî tbe base of the bouse, and -reacbes up
-9 feet on the side of the house. Fi nd lengtb of lad-
d1er andI angle of elevation witlb the level ground.

V'I. A triangle bas sides 30, 40, 35. Find angles
anid lengtbi oflall perpeudiculars from tbe -Vertices.
J1ind area iii tbree different ways.

VII. A mi tramps 49 rods nortb and dieu 57'
rods east. Find distance lie bas covered in a straigbt
liue and the angle miade witbi tbe nortb direction.

viii. Two sides of a triangle'are 75 ft. and 42

* ft. and contained angle 109 deg. Find other side and
angles anîd area.

IX. If two houses. are go ft. apart, and a rope is
stretcbed froiii one window in first bouse, 41 ft. bigb,
t"J wind(ow iii second bouse, i i ft. biigbi, find lengtb
(if rope, provided the wifl(ows are exactly opposite
eacb. otber.

X. -Two islailds, B and C. are (listant from a
lightbouse A, 5 miles and 32 miles respectively.
'Flie'anigle at-A is 39deg. Fiid distance BC.

XI. A town B is 14 Miles due east of another
town A. A town C is 19 miles froin A and 17 miles
f romi B. How far is C west fromn A? How far
liortb?

XII. Find area and angles of a triangle whose
sides are 171.5, 92.3,-280.4.

1XIII1. Two bouses A and 1B are 1728 ft. apart.
Find distance of a third bouse C from A and B, if
BAC=47 deg., ABC=57 deg.

XIV. A sbipý startf froin A and« sails nortx 4o
miles to 1B, then west 15 miles to C, then nortbwest
11.7 miles to D. Find distance AD and direction
compared to north (nortb X deg. east.)

XV. Construct a parallelograni wbose area is
48 sq. ft., and -whose base is 8 ft., and one of the
angles at the base 119 deg.

XVI. Construct a parallelograin, one of wbose
sides is 2o ft., another 8 ft., and whose area is Joo
sq. ft.

XVII. Draw a square Of 7 cm. Draw a rhomn-
bus with length of side the saine and onie angle 45
deg. Find difference lji area, if any.

XVIII. Two steamers sail froin saine port at
seine tume. The first sails N.W. 12 miles per hour,
the other W. 67 deg. S. at 17 miles per hour. How
far apart are they at end Of 3 hours.

XIX. Find number of acres in a plot of land
bounded as follows. Froni A north 25 rods to B,
thien northeast 10 rods fo C, then east 14 roda to D,
tbien south 2o rods -to E, tbence to A.

XX. In the following construct botb triangles, if
possible, and measure tbe remnaining parts and the
area of each:

(a) AB=79 ft., BC=53 if., A=ý9 deg.
(b) liAB=69 ft., BC=89 ft., A=29 deg.
(c) AB=6o ft., BC=3o ft., A=3o deg.
(d) AB= 14 ft., BC= 19 ft., A=79 deg.
XXI. ABCD is a quadrilateral. Given AB=4.,

DC=5.î, B=13 9 deg., C=93 deg., A=76 deg. Find
other parts and area..

XXII. Given in. a triangle ABC, AB=47, A=
72 deg., C=39 deg. Find otber ports.

XXIII. Draw *a circle with radius 4.2 cm. Draw
two diameters containing angle of 6o deg. At the
extremities of the diameters draw four tangents.
Find angles, sides, and area of resulting figure (a
rbonibus.)

XXIV. Draw a rectangle 4 in. by 3 in. Take
ffiiddle points of sides and connect theni in order
around the rectangle. Wbat is the resulting figure?
Find its area. What fraction is it of the original

area?
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SXXV. The shadow of a vertical cliff 11î3 ft. high I
j ust reaches a boat in the. sea 93 f t. f rom its base.

Find altitude of the sun in degrees.
XXVI. A rope 38 ft. long just reaches to the

ground when fastened to the top of a tree 29 ft. high.r

How far from the foot of the tree does kt touch, and

what angle does it make with the. level?,
XXVII. ABCD is a quadrilateral. AB=42.1,

BC=49.6, BC=37, CD=49, ýAC=6o. Construct
and fiud area.

XXVIII. Find area of plot of land bounded as
follows: From A, N. 69 deg. E., 47 roda to B,

thence N. 21 deg. W., 2o rods to C, thenice S. 89

deg. W. to D. -Thence to A.
XXIX. Draw a regular figure of eleven aides

each aide i inch long.
X[XX. In a quadrilateral ABCD, given A=6o

deg., AB=6, BC=7, AC=9, BD=6.5. Find,- otiier

parts.
Yale University, February 29th, i904.

THE National Union of Teachers in England and

Wales has juat affiliated the Sierra Leone Teachers'

Association. -Projects for the affillition of other

teachers' associations within the British Empire,

with the great centrai Union of Teachers iu Engla4d

snd Walea, which contains more than 50,00 mneti-

bers (three of whom are mnembers of the Houa. ai

Commons) are under considerathori. More thai

members of the N. U. T. are niembers of the Co tt

and Borough Educational Committees under :he

English Educathonal Act ofi 192. The address of

this comprehenaive and powerful union la Blolton

,House, Russell Square, Londan, and the seretari le

Mr. J. H. Yoxall, M. A., M. P*

Though flot in active work of teaching now, I ým

pleaaed to note the steady iniprovernt, widenýng

influence and increasing helpfulnesa of theREtviiw,

which I read with intereat every month.

Sackville, N. B. C. E. .

*A magn named Mason is advocating the introduc-

tion of wbat -h. cails his dicosmo-Romali alpba~.
He would strike out twenty-one of our preseentflet-

ters, andi adopt twenty-four new ones, each of wlpsch

would stand exclusively for one de&iite sound. 2He

would use the dollar sign to express the se>uncI of
"a h." W. $ould welcorme axiything that W;, Id

reforin the fooli$ systemn of Engli$ sg bort it
seenis to us that the. dollar already standsfr o

mnuch, and-we don't believe the agita$o1i Will'accptm-
pli$ anything.-Exchange.

klnenloy sud Guool« tu, l -@.

By L A. DKWoLv

The. last paper dealt with uses of a ýfew of -th-

nore common minerais and rocks, aid suggested

>lowpipe work and the teaching of minerilogy andi.

reo1ogy in connection with geography. [n high

;chool work I should aiso make these subjecta #we

basis of chemntry. As chcmistry is usually taught,.

aii the materials are artificially prepared. This f act

itself destroys half their interest. Rather take thc-

minerai in its natural state sund se how thc«e vari-

ous saîtscould, be prepared. After that is learned,

one may use the drug-store material for con-

venience. If the child can take, say, à piece of cop-

per ore, reduce it ta metallic copper, and' dissolve-

this in nitric .cid to form -coper ,.Urato,. the sub-

stance la his owç very much more than if he ~

houghtý it already prepared. Tests for the metaIs-

learned in mlneralogy, are of use in later work iii

chemiutry. Flame tests ame valuable not ouly as-

tests. The boy no sooner aee the. crimon strestit'm

flame than he remeberou ti. color iu red fire-worloe.

He'll now wamt to Iuiow what gives the odhewclot$

in fire-works, and wiiat m"u.ê ti. spuiks. B,0

tests make hlm familiar witli th* colorlng of glffs.
Cobalt blue will not be new, to hlm thé first tirn ýc-

sec it iu a bokax bead. These color tests aIo Wu-

niai a tet, -for a tesson on. gdSr ,for gcms are only

naturally colared mltiral5
If in your minerai Q*Oçdt= yott kh.ave &L uiobwc

graup set apart as an iIluit*1 .c.iý of- MW*o,

beryl and =cooeUn ur ma a-4splace aMfas dmi.

They aue uomtitWU So m to bc siibke fer-

getns. TIbo nch green beryl- lsownu 55e.umrsd, l

staisied *fth chrosuum, anid *e aw .ss Vu1e~ W*t

iron. The gi&Mn form 'i,f comuduinl suapphilt
which is alopwsl tle i wti chrockilw.

Besides thi gfis, one can tusch .iiC of tii IuupuM~

variefls ,of the . s eisel.' - er txMffle, ee

is an impure black foem of cor.04M.,. -,W1y is tIt

-suited its use in oepryWh.els?-7 POW"50

garmet-j -soumete ,subWtttited for. euyM làd t

uned in maldng sandpaper.. , A, bette varlty i

used for j ewels in watcbes. whilIe ept la-the .gom

,usully -kmwn, ie carncl- It 1ei ne digkoIt tu,

flud %mll. garm n' lu it sulUdbl for: sehoa
speden0

.onto w cI.*LVASqwsi ,tte tiifiOIbg"U

E
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minerai, metal ah4_rock). The different ores of

iron, for instance, Çmigiit be traced to bog iron ore,

the deposition of which one readily sec s in stagnant

-pools and ditches. To give an idea of the rapidity

of deposition, one nced oniy mention that in Sweden

some lakes are dredged every tbirty years, and yield

'bog ore in paying quantities. Where did this iron

corne from? Is the saltness of some inland lakes

an analogous case? Ochres naturally corne in with

the ocher iron cornpounds. So does iron pyrites

and copper pyrites, which are mincd, not for their

iron, but for their suiphur, and hence for sulphuric

acid.
The origin of other minerais can be taken up in

the saine. way. Use illustrations when possible.

For exampie, theformation of zeolites in the North

Mountain trap is intelligible when wc read of the

finding of old Roman bricks in whiêh the pores

formed by weathering were filed with zeolites.

Tell the child the composition of zeolites, and, since

'he already knows the general composition of bricks
and of igneous rocks, he. can draw rational con-

*clusions as to their formation in ail cases. Wouid

he be liable to find themn in sandstoneé?
*The introduction of. the North Mountain trop

gives a chance for a t alk on lava flows in generai.

It is interesting to know that goid and tin are often

*obtained from. the beds of ancient rivers which are

now buried deepiy beneath lava. Obsidian, pumnice
stone,' amygdaioidai. rock, etc., give an idea of how

this lava appears at present.
But it is unnecessary to mfultipiy instances of

things that an earnest teacher wiii teach. Ever:j

cornrnon _metai or sait has a history. Study what

both nature and .art did for it. The chiid knows
that silver is uscd for coins, table ware and jeweiry,

but perhaps he docs flot know of its use- in mirrors
or photography. Every day he secs cioths of many

.coiors, but he has neyer inquired of the materials
used i dyeing or calico printing. The colors on

his dinner dishes are perhaps pretty, but that is ail

'he knows or cares about them. Even the dishes

themnselves had no bcginning until you question him

about them, and thm ail he could tell you is that
4"-they wee miade."

I léa*e thèse few suggestions for others to, add

ito as they sec fit. I -have foiIowied no regular plan

laid down according to psychologicai ruies. Sucb

ýa plan, if there be uttch, wouid require ail the
knaterial on hanel th-d,'àhfigM't tiïebé^4ffiing,
ind emisequently rmalt I ntcdiànica or artIficial

'IONAL REVIEXV.

efforts, tiresomie alike to the pupil and the teacher.

rhe oniy pleasant way that I know of for tliis work

is to take advantage of opportunities -whenever they

affer themseives. When a minerai or a geologicai

f act is before us, study it, whether we-have studied

other minerais relating to it or not. If your know-

lcdge must be in definite form, re-arr*ange yonr facts

afteý you have iearned theni.

walku in the Woods and Fields and Paatures
and by the Waysldes of Nova Scotia.

Bv R. R. MCLEoD.*

February i0, i 9 o3 .- Clcar skies and keen air;

tinder-foot six inches -of snow. Went about a hun-

dred rods f rom my door across the main road, at

the church, intlo a bunch of pin >es and hemnlocks of

ancient growth, wherein I arn almost sure to sec or

hear some living creature that is not hurnan. It is

a kind of halting place between the iower reaches of

the river where there are no clearings, and the upper

and western side of the road arnong the. pastures and

fitlds and fence-corners. On 'this afternoon theýre

was neither sight nor sound of wiid -life. Corning

to the iower margin pf the wood where there was a

bit of overflowed meadow, 1 notice frozen in the

snow, here and there, a feather of the ruffed grouse,

or commoniy cailed hereabouts "birch partridge."'

Further across the ice was aimost a handful of

'feathers in a bunch and stuck: fast to the snow, into

which they had thawed and afterward frozen; this

item is important to niy story. I soon foilowed the

feathers back into the edge of the woods to a nest-

like cavity in the snow beneath a srnail _yeiiow birch

tree. 'On that spot had been enacted a woodland

tragedy such as are the commonplaces of Nature.

Reading the signs, the affair runs in this way: Early

in the afternoon of yesterday a partridge was feed-

ing on the buds of the yeliow birçh, to which they

arc ail very partial Having satisfled her hunger

she came to the ground and scratchcd away the

snow f rom, the turf that covcred a half sunken boni-

der, where she found a checkcr-berry leaf or two,

and then sat down .to take her case in the shadows

of the old evergreens as if there were no enemnies iii

the worid. In fact she had but littie to feai r -the

.owls were not out in the broad daylight, the wild-;

cats for the rnost part were in hiding. Ail the day-
birds of erey had gone southwvard but one speties,
and ht-,was not a common bird by any mreans. Jrrm

foxes and wcasels there was danger in sleeping
there or even nodding. The unexpecteti happcned
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aâ it so, oîftes dots. .Our winter falcon, the fierce
gosbawk, that had been slashing the keen air with

his strong wings, dashed tbrough. the pinery unpre-
ceived by the drowsy grouse and grappled. ber in ýhie

ýâharp crooked * talons aimait without stopp>ing hîs
.flight, for there was no sign ôf reaistance beyond a

,wing mark on the snow. Away he bore ber, strug-

gling and parting with ber feathers, bat all in vain;

.from, those -claws no bird bad ever escaped. Liet us
consider the signa that, tell the story. 'Rad. it been

at.rrgiit the partridge would bave been roestiz3g on

ai 1mb, and flot sitting in a cavity in the. snow. It
happened when there was no wind, otherwist the

feathers, would have heem blown far -and wide, ahso

the feathers would not have been thawed down into

cavities without the bright Sun at this winter teni-.

perat ure. The afternoon. of the day before I came,

exactly answers the conditions; the day before that

was cloudy and squally.
If the haWk had not made a prize of -her, there,,is

evidence that a weasel midght have. feasted on ber,

for his tra&sa betrayed bis presence .the sanie -after-

noon on the very spot, where he smehled Qf aibmt

every feather as if he could bardly believe the, evi-

dence of bis eyes that s0 fresb a scent did, ni« kad to

a square meal for hlm thereaboute. Had htfIW.dý

the drowsy bird he would'bave crept nnperc0ed
u pon ber, greatly favored.by bis *hite.coat once
.within, reach, by a single bound he«.Wb Wol hae erl

jaws- of immense strengt fÈor 8s wal anà"

ântl Whlle the scuffle would, havebeen vgôrd ïébi

tb, te bird ilying away witb hlmn, sti tet ,ol

be but one ending ta the contest, and tbat was, îeýt

ta the grouee. Any person utay see that thre MtuPid-
est partridgé ýwould be thre otie ta Mni 'a vactin to

thre enemy; and tEins thre nmelver Ïndividul&ar
continually preerved.. .t is. equally trito Ilt tht

piges wM ll _Ita the swlftest aiid znct gwéùt

hawkas and owls, provided that tbeir cyts te oaa
ýare of lte best. Only the chéicest Weaas$11 be

mu 1s ta an owl would 1shorten Is days.

lu spite of ail alarm,'and occauital -ha4ip,

àw d tnIotS blo6&Whd, ont ii warmatftd i in thre

belief tiret the- beas éâd Ird lsd hfébW e à"

swe. TYdle 0 tkubw that atîT~tOaivtS
mndmg.No bont~tof ~ 1khi evérd4W<

thfl reviis toi conelare r*OwôéuSïâew* 'Thor

Èuýrg are Sbon fPéewa,MUd. witfah Ik4f foodI,
iW els diodbtis& werth livlet.

ToI go .on wîtb my W*&k: I I dth rv,

now closd with ice a fust iu thiekncss,htf -a muile
to the hardlWood bill whte, I taolc th -sheiter of a

fringe of ancient heihiocks titat had apprepriated a

narçow strip of groiùndet, the -junetion of tht -hilI

aidi3wamp thati forma the niargin of the river. I

have talcen my readers over ibhis favorite bit of

woods when the -flowers were in bloom, and the

mating birds wert full of song, but now ail bas

chmsged. Theit is noý aomd but the muffied -roar of

tht wind se it takes the tre-topr and -thet herh

crnhing. of the cruet ,uader foot that isaý hidden

beneath thé llghter snow. Thi l a localty where
owls fnd ça"gnlel
quartn eMid "the

of tht euk,
eand nIy urnMes

thew daw tueb.

ïbihd uiéab& report

aiaé akytu Ming bÔ(

&wer téc&ibt onUtdhi i ~wfé~,

atht utcàaWC aftge sml *&aà thi w d

aum ~athe yi whteah biwt kodSne~ b~

wrae tuly't fu0 "l ~d mea itýs Ibetef -lai

buty Ettd ore b. A a4,th lUm t r wpm o"-I

ther e arc yolSg birdoind rç)dko and fo, azd a
Cbi&M lire andUilbrh~S f*B sh

ka~eep ~~

on, htse -Wcà in wt1 u«v fi uMwh of wlat

j
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can be gained by a very -slow pace.. There are
always interesting objects ta be seen if we care-to
look after them. Hollow trees are attractive to me.
They are tbe natural bouses and nesting-places of
many beasta and birds. In winter tbey shelter fam-
ilies of flying squirrels, and there~ the red squirrels
often make their warxn nests of maoss and dry leaves.
lin themn the 'owls find an oppartunity for nests.
Some species of butterfiies bide away there for tbe
winter. Sornetimes tbere 'are openings near the
ground, and witb a few blows of my batcbet sucb a
place may be readily enlarged. Before I gat out of
this woods an ancient beecb invited me ta overbaul
its cavity witbin my reach, and I was repaid by dis-
covering a living butterfly clinging in a tarpid con-
dition to tbe dry and sbeltered-interior. It was the
species known -as tbe "Mourning Cloak," or
Antiopoe vanessa, tbat may be seen common enougb'
in the very eàrly spring before even tbe arbutus is
in bloom. Tbey bave wintered in safety and take tbe
first opportunity to get abroad again. Tbeir off-
spring will nat appear tili later, and tbey may bè
known by their brigbter and newer aspect and their
unbroken wings. Tbis species need nlot be confused
withi any otber, as its dark velvety wings, about twa
and a haif iuches across, bordered with whitisb buif,
make it canspicuous both in size and color. Tbe
littie creature bad crawled into tbis dark sbelter and
taken a grip of tbe decayed wood, and tbere it was
motianless and insensible ta ail its- surroundings. A
sligbt warmith would ba ve set in motion tbe torpid
macbinery, but it would be a perilous awakening on
sucb a day, so I left it undisturbed; later an saine
day after tbe summer bas come, a littie bird will strip
it of wings and legs and feed bier infant, brood witb
the wonderful body tbat defied the rigars of winter
to s0 Sinall a pu rpose. As a rule the butterfiies per-
ishi througli the summner and fali, but two or three
species at any' rate witbstand the cold season.

Enoughi of this; my sbadaw stretchied. out rods in
lengthi across -the snow as I faced the setting sun.,
and so there w~as na more sight-seeing for mie- that
day; but 1 hardly (lare look ta righit or left lest saine
other object <letain nie while the twiliglit creeps over
the land.

O)ur uisual sketch ani portrait of a Canacin
authior is unavoidably beld over for. this mntibei'. We
are ielad ta hiear that tbese sketches. with the extracts
f roi tlie authors' works. are appreciated. b aur
rea(lers. Next mainth the subject 'will be th'e late
Thleodore. H. Rand and bis, contributions to Can-
a(liaIi literature.

~IONAL REVIEW.'

Bird Study In the Publie Sohoole.

Bv E. C. ALLEN, YARMOUTH, N. S.

One of thc most-interesting, but sadly neglected,
divisions of nature stud y is the study of aur native
wild birds; and such questions as "How shall we
interest the cbildren in the birds ?" beard so often
fromn teachers of my acquaintance, bhave caused me
ta suggest a few ways which I have found useful
in my own limited experience. Now as a matter
of fact we do not bave ta expend any great.-ef art
in interesting the children in birds, for it is well
known that the average child bas a great deal of
natural curiosity concerning living wild creatures.
It is our duty ta train this curiosity into some degree
of usefulness in abserving nature, and help tbe
cbildren ta put their observations inta systematic
form. To do this it is quite necessary that the
teacher sbould be familiar with as many as possible
of aur comman birds.

Accordingly, I have prepared a number of short
descriptions of our more common birds, which I
trust will be belpful ta readers of the REviEw' in
identifying tbem. These descriptions, it will be
understoad, are for the identification of only living
wild birds as seen in field or wood, and are simply
collections of the most striking characteristics of
the birds as thus seen, and for that reason should
aid tbe observer ta identify a bird on sight. The
descriptions will appear later and will be followed
by a simple, practicable key ta aur more commnoiý
birds.

Naw as to tbe study of birds in school, .I have
found .tbe following metýiod very satisfactory. At
some time very soan after the opening af the.school
terni if tbe faîl, I form a list of ail the birds that
the scbolars are acquainted witb, incidentally teach-
ing tbem ta apply the proper- namnes ta their ac:
quaintances, e. g., tern instead of "mrackerel gu1l,"
sang sparraw instead of " chippen bird,"1 etc. With
tbis list, wbicb is added to as tbe scholars beconiè
acquainited with new birds. I keep. what we call the
bird register, calling the bird rail each morning after
tbe regular roil-call, for the day before, the scho1arq
answering for- tbe birds by raising hands as 1 earme
the birds. ta indicate that tbey have observed them
an that- day. On Manday morning it is necessàry-
te caîl the rcsll fgr F-riday, Saturdayý and Sunday:
The register -is * ruled in squares, after the .fashian
of the school register, thé naines of the biids 'run-*
ning . along one -slde, and - tbe days of the - mofith

I
t

4

a
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along the other. Thus a straiglit mark abreastý a
bird's name, and -under a particular date, indicaies
that the ýird was observed on that day. Other

mvarks m4y b. used which will make the reca'rd

more interesting and valuable, e. g., F_ whpu

a flock is seen, S if the bird observed is in soig,
N if the bird is nesting. It takes about five minutes

to rule a tom that will do for a month, and about

two minutes to take the observations each day.

The value of these records must be obviotis.

Atter the faîl migration is over, it is a simple n1at-

ter. to look over the lists "and fiud which birds dis-

appeared, and the last date on Wthich each was seen,

thus getting a list of the summer ieskîents, W4,h
their approxiniate time for gaing south. Ther-

maining ones formi the list of permanent resieàts.

Later in the winter the visitors front tht north, 'Ïach

as the plut grosbeak, snowfiake, liorned iak, i0tc.,
will appeai, and a list eau b. formed of these, pro-

hbMy a small one. In tact the value af -these ý:re-

cords can hardly b. calculated. Among the f4cts

that tan b. deducted froni theni are tht statistics

aik-ed f c, conctrning birds iu tht nature observa-
tions, in Nova Scatia.

Incidentally, in thest moraing taika, questions WMl

corne up canemnihg the habits. of the birris, qxo

tion that wiil doubtless sornitniS puzzle tii

teacher ta answer. lu such cases, do pot b. ai 0 .

ta Say that you dqn't kuow. However, end4th-
ta flnd out, and you will have tht sharp eyes o h

boys and girls ta help? YOU. .

Last year, says the Pathfinder, wt published~ the

problei which lias become a housthold sa$ýing

throughout lie land-" Haw aid is Anu? " It

stems that this problera is causing trouble in ont

Kansasschool district. Tht teacher figured An'

age as 18. Ont of tht pupils took tht examit hibint

and -put it ta nis fàther, whc5 was a achoël -tru$tet,

and tht latter miade Ann Out ta b. only 12.

-Tht question of a womnan's age has niuffy tîmea

in history cgustd trouble. Iu this case tl* trlattees

say that anyone who reports a young lady ta bc siyx

yéars older than she really is, is no fit persan 1 -»

ttach school. Tht teacher has appealed ta the

county superinteiidtlt. And there the issue standxs.
For those who would like ta corne ta theïr own

conclusion as to the days of the years of Ana, we
rettthe momeutolis quetion here:

ry is 24 years old. Mary is twiCe as old as

"Anwswe ay a soda p is uow.
How old is Aun?

Hlome6 made A<auexa for ComMOX 810018.

ýy J. M. SWAYN1K, PINCIPAL A wnoeiisa N. S.ScoL

Living animals should forni a very important Part

>f -the achool collection. Que resuit of our natqre

eaching should be that the ýcfildre know aud love

.he wild things in the world out-door. Tha[t theY

Snow thé number of joints in a grasa-hopptr'i leg,

)r the naines of the veins ini a butterfi Wint is

not important; but it Io important that they, know the

habits iud. the life -histories 'oÎ the commun animal

forais about thein. If aur sun in this part.of out

nature work is te "help the cUiidren to loeow ad

love the anm," this paut àf aur natUmrutk

will he a 1succeas. It is only neoarY that vie intra-'

duce .then; the acquaiatance will soon ripen into a

lite-long friqndship.
As w« may. taloe the cbldren to the field but a few

tinies inu the ýear, we need ta brlug as MuCh of nature

as we eau th, the schol. In Cpling for, animais in

captivity, piroblems arise which are somts
difficuit ta, ocive, and as we «have bail a number of

aquaria iu our echoa for the pat,,year,.it may belP

sanie begin*«ts if I give the reWUta of our exper-
ment&.

We have ont aquarium mîadp tram a tub. It je.

not a t ail bëautifu, but has bedu .very 9 succesattil as

an 44uan*ium, Iu preparing abther of -tiisldn4, 1

should -#raeed as followa:, Pr*ure -a strong. dlean
tub, aboot fifteen luches deep. 'If hWghr, the>wabi

cut off too much ight. Sc it wl tb ure itli

water-tigbti, sd thoroughly, dma; audý have. tht

boys brlug enough dlean. * and trom the bed of a

broalc, 'or eWswhere, ta cover tbe boftton lyth a 1ay-

er about týo' liebu i hidum Tht sand ahoUl

first be waghed til tht Wate tr&n it ruai off ean.

Tht watxzi for filfing may, preferably, b. bronMh

f rom a cle r pond, or ordluary tapý-wtef my b.,

used. The tub sbotd b. nearly fu.L Any of the

commnf rater-planti. =,ay ýb. Wed ta* p"eMrm ti

baa=. Timose inl une fO this purpMs ami-4

Nitefla sudri Chars, Saitra(ArOw-head), Utti-
cularla .(Obdderwor) LAn (DuckwWt, Cr

tophyllun,ý Mytiophylul, sud.varions aiga (po
sciu). For the large aqtirum, I dhould use,

.Sagittarig sud Duckwçed. Tl* forsor, ,huMb

planted la tht sand; the latter, of course, floata fre.

In -this aquarium - I àSolj keep thet uer forme,

as: A fr6g, top aud tadp"l Of frop snd the

taad, a tnp amah ftii, a fresh-water clam, a"d 9

nunber of' watet-fl51l5and water-luets.' For tie

the water.muat b. a foot deep, andthe utb
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plenty of plants. Water-insects must be supplied to
feed the frogs and fish. A bunch of water--moss or
chara will contain many small forms. A bit of wood
should be floating-on the surface for tbe frog to
climb on. Only very smail fisb can be kept in a still-
water aquarium of this size, and not many of tbese.
Any of the smnallerminnows, stickle-backs, and very
small trout generally do well.

There must be no organic matter left in the tub
to decay, or a fungous disease will be sure to attack
the fish and polliwogs and even the frogs. It
appears as a bunch of white threads, spreading
rapidly, and killing the animal attacked in a very few
clays. I know of but one method of getting rid of
it,-cleaning. out the aquarium and setting it up

anew.
Ferna mày',be grown in pots arranged round the

tub to, hide its homely appearance. Two of these
aquaria would prove an interesting addition to every
scbool nôt able to, afford more expensive ones.

We' bave used a tank of tinned iron in our scbool
with good results. It was left, properly balanced,
last July, and the -lsh and. snails were alive and well

when scbool opened after holidays, though the
water was actually rel with iron-rust.

For small aquaria we tise pickle and battery jars.
They are very easily arrange(l. Put in a littie clean
sand, and fill nearly fo the top with water. I gener-
ally use duckweed to balance these small aquaria,
but pond-scum or chara will do nearly as well:
These small jars can supply oxygen for only a few
animais. One combination might be,-a small fisb
not over an inch and a half in length, a tad-pole, a
caddice-worm, and a water-ýsnail. By varying the
arrpngement and species, a dozen jars will make a

faiily good collection. If nicer dishes are desired,
round glass globes may be obtained through any
crockery dealer. A Samson battery -jar makes a
ver ynice aquarium.

WVhen, a glass aquarium bas been correctly bal-
anced, that is, when there is j ust the rigbt proportion
of plants and animais, it should be covered to keep
out the dust, and may even be sealed, and will need
no further care for months, provided arrangements
for food have been made. The plants sbould supply
enough'oxygen for the animiaIs, and the latter ntîs «t
brea the out sufficient: carbon dioxide (C02) for the
plants. If the animais have' not enough oxygen
thev will stay near the surface; if the plants bave îîot
suffcient C02 they become yellowisb, and in either
of these cases a change must be m~ade. It is better
Ùt have too few than too m-aîîy animais. ii keepilng

-animis in captivity we: must hake their surround-
ings as inuch like those to wbicb they are accus-
tomed as possible. Formns f romn a clear stream will
flot live 'in a stagnant pool; and'it is because the
conditions in nature are so, varied that so many
formns are bard to keep within doors. For a suc-
cessful aquarium the one guide is nature.

Edacationai Exhibits at St. -Louis.

Are you trying to make ail your American school
children grow up into \Jerestchagins, Munkacskys,
Michaelangelos, or Raphaels?'" inquired a Russian
school teacher at the -Paris Exposition of igoo. The
question was addresseq in ail seriousness to Miss
Minnie Bronson, who was connected with the
American educatiqnal exhibit'at Paris. The Rus-
sian teacher was inispecting the mnany rude drawings
in the exhibit fromn the kindergarten schools of the
United States. There were pictures of horses hav-
ing four legs, no more and no less, and pictures of
bens wit exactly the number of legs that belong
to a chicken. Except in this feature the drawinigs
did not look particularly like horses or hens.,

"We do not have our kindergarten children study
drawing in the hope tbat they may becomâe great
artists," replied Miss Bronson. " Our object is to
develop the power of observation in the children.
You will observe that the child wbo draws a hor'sç
with -four legs, instead of three or five, has palîd
attention. We find that this method of teaching
is worth much to the little ones, in developing their
imagination and power of observation., It is flot

our intention to make artists of tbem, but to, make
them close observers."

At the 'St. Louis World's Fair there will be a
mogt comprehensive kindergarten exhibit one of
the most interesting features of which will be a
model kindergarten school in operation, to denmon-
strate the earliest stâge, of teaching in the Amnerican
public sc hool system. A corps of skilful 'kinder-
garteners will give daily instruction to classes of
little tots fromn St. Louis homes. Every feature of
kindergarten work is to be shown, and at al times
the scboo 1 will be open to visitors.

Tbe Missouri World's Fair commission ig build-
ing a model schoolhouse, to CO$t $1 ,200. It is be-
Iieve(l that school- boards will be astonished to learn
wbat can be done with that sum of money. The
structure will be a one-room bouse, costing $8Wo
or $9oo, the remainder of the appropriation to be

j

i
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spenton the furnishing. Model systems ofihea g,lighting and ventilation will be installed. A iýfî-
souri rural school exhibit will be given in his March nodded t'

Off to, your-honi

school room. -The little red school house 'still O aeyufr

flourishes in Missouri and, other states, but thejre- The wee weeds

sent-day rural schoolhouse, if flot built of bricý, is

neatly weather-boarded and properly plastered.5 Be~ god derc

One'of the finest state exhibits in public scltool Do noble thin.

work will corne from Massachiusetts. New York And that 1willn

State and New York City will make comprehensive One grand sw

displays. Ahl the states are vying wMtD one another Did yo lacke t

in their efforts to show the excellence of their public Withaý resobi

schools. From Alanieda County, Cal., will corne Or bide trour fa

a school exhibit that will equal that of somne of the With a craven

States. For this exhibit $ao,ooo is being spent 1. Oh, a trouble'si

The educational exhibit at St. Louis, as a whole, or a trouble

will'be more complete and compreliensive than any And it int theBut onu how

that ever lias been attempted at. any exposition.

Here for the first. time in the history of expositions The miusic that

one of the main exhibit palaces is devoted to. edu- And cure ail iii,

cational. exhi .bits. Furthermore,, education is placed Th ievst

first in the list of the chief divisions. The brooks a
But let m tell

Aà Provinewi S. S. Tour. Th sring W

The provincial tour is a new departurý i connec- Thm numéat be

tion with Sunday-school work in 'New Brunswick, -àAnld W"d

and is attracting mucli attention. Every coumty 0o P1 tood ti

in the province is to be visited and a convention lield Cocu to us

at some central point therein. The prime purpose s<> ww Smn

is that the tour shall be miade educative ini its.effect, Its bmautcous

whule at the same timne being mnade to conserve ail Th"a how the

the other vital features#bf Sunday-school inttUint5. Are it aliv

The time of the tour is fixed to extend froin May

9 th next to june 8th inclusive. Ail counties have Waste npt mots

been consulted thr-ough their executive conunitteel, in teâing Wl

and practically ail have endorsed the general plan 'Sc<>~t1

of the tour, -and è'itlier guaranteed or expressd F:':)iu

confidence that- the amnounts apportioiie them torýh
meet expenses will be forthcornifg. The workers Aondtop rt

of the 'Tour Party " will consist of Mr. Alfred ATid wotOP t

Day, formerly Field Secretary of the Ontari6 S. S. 'Tit woiidn

Association; Mr. 1. H. Meredith, of New Yorkc, Tat mie

musical evgeit wbo will have charge .of the

music and song services Of the tour; and Rev- A. Whi'a 1

LcS, retiring Field Secretary of theer N.B . . W 'a151

Association. Probably in addition to the above a, Our beta,. iu

wokr ill be one of the parTtY. To hifihO leva

primnary _________W 
Hono to tho

The importanit thing is not so mnuch that evcry Thd, by51 theïr

child should be tauglit, as jbat every child shouki be luise u# front

given the wish to learn. A boy who leaves school Rieu rn

knowing mucb, but hating bis lesson, will soon have Tennéâ-

forgotten almost alI lie ever learned, while another TeunubtV

Who had acquired a thirst for knowledge; even if lie n10 tkewOO4Riu

had learned. little, would soon teacli himself more Som observa

than the first ever knew.-Sir John Lubbock. see only fivewoO

[emory Gemi.
owinter, good-bye good-bya"

e in the south yoU muit fly;
gotten that under the srhow

are waiting, yes, waiting to ptou?

iild, ad let Who Wil be clevr~
s, flot dram tbem ail day Iopg;
ake your life and work foruer
eet ong. .. Cgfy

ho trouble that carne your way
te hart and cheerful,
ce front the light of day.

oui ad fearful?.
a ton, or a troubles au omnet
is what you may niake it.
fact that you're.hurt that counts,
did you taise -it. --Selcted.

is cordial speech.-

îare whitling
ru aIl dry aud dumnb;
you, sit darhin&
ili be sure to cone.

ough cold Weather,
md raias so wild;
bingi together

deux 0o laes

roua ti..roses
et inthe W.

nets, no0, nor Wor49,
ayou could -do
e;the presetit is

uhat you aboUtitd do.

plan, sud ameurt
vnth the heart a"d @OI

ur dutY, -iessume

-Alke Casry.

-Poeb4 Cary.

,ke a noble thffl.ht,
glad surprife,
18rue.

wbom wordi or deedm
lu aur dally needia,
o v e r fi b w ,W . L n f l o
What im lau. -<*WLoglO'

ut niigUs t .hrougi the forcit sud *m
#one pro.'rb.

ntpeople go tlirouig tWc foest and
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A Ti'agio Calendar.

Jan-et was quite ili one day;
Feb-rile troubles came bier way.
Mar-tyrlike shte Iay in bcd;
Apr-oned hurses softly sped.-

'"May-be," said the leech, judicial,
"Jun-ket would be beneficial."

Juj-Cp8, too, tbough freely tried,
Aug-ured iii, for Janet died.
Sep-ulchre was sadly made.
Oct-aves pealed and prayers were said.
Nov-ices with many a tear
Dec-orated Janet's bier.

-Carolyn Wells, in Lif e.

Hints fft the Schoolroom.

In my roomn a year ago, 1 bad to deal with two of
tbe so-called bad boys. Packed full of miscbief and
activiity, but -bad-never I A few days' experience
with them convinced me that they were boy prob-
lems such as 1 neyer hadhad to.face before, and
would need an entirely new metbod of governing if
we wanted a harmonlous year. So I planned to
anticipate ail their schemes--to give themn soinething
else to think of before the mischievous idea could be
put into execution. I invented numerous errands,

-sent many needless notes, got themn to help me do al
kinds of school work much *of which 1 had to do over
myseif after school. Every day in planning my work
I would regularly'arrange for five or six things for
my "imps," as the principal called them, to do for
me, in order -to oçcupy every second of tbdir time.
Eternal vigilance proved to be the price of mny liberty
and although the boys neyer turned into saints yet
they forgot a great many annoying tricks.-Popular
Educat or.

1 amn teaching a small school in the country, just
bne mile from my home. I have learned a few things
i the past month, and, tbinking that other teachers
might be helped thereby, I send them along. A suit-
able boarding-place near the school could not- be
found, and my health would not permit me to get
along with a cold lunch for a dinner. For a long
trme I did flot know what to do, but at last a remedy
was found. I took an oil stove to school, and, hav-
ing not only received a training in teachirig, but an
equally systematic course in honsekeepinig (with
mother as teacher, however), I amn baving a good
bot dinner at noon. No need of a cold luncb,
teachers I

Another bint: From cloth which served as curtains
to the windows last year, I cut pockets, and tied a
pocket to each desk. Tbe ýcloth only cost me ope
cent a yard, -and I made six pockets f romn eacb yard.
There is no more waste paper on the floor or in the
desks, nor is there any running to the waste-paper
basket.-Teachers' Jn.stitute.

Tbe folowing device bas proved useful to the
writer for busy seat work in the primary grades.

Announce to the class that yotl want tbem to write
on tbeir slates, inside of ten. or fifteen minutes, ail
the words in the reading lesson of, say, five or six
letters. They may flot bave ail the wýords, but it
insures a pretty busy time during those ten or fif-
teen minutes. Insist on correct spelling. This is
busy work witb a purpose, as the attention mhy thus
be called to ail the longest words in the lesson. This
device mnay frequently be given a class, and when-
ever it is given tbemn it ensures an interest -in the
lesson.-Primary Education.

If nothing ,more cani be done, train ail your pupils
to sing a number of bymns and appropriate songs.-
Tbe mnonotony of school exercises and the noise of
uneasiness may both frequently be corrected by
means of a cheer fui song. If the teacher cannot
sing, bie should form a singing club in -bis school
and appoint some pupil leader, who may be called
uipon by the teacher at any time to lead the singing.
-Dr. A. N. Raub.

A niother made tbe reniark not long since that if
the teacbers would teach hier cbildren how to study
their lessons, sbe herself would be willing to hear
them recite.

The wisest teacher we ever knew, the one most
beloved by the bundreds of boys who came under
lus influence, neyer'flincbed. f rom inflkcting corporal
punisbment wben hie knew it was the wisest remedy.
Few men loved chilren or watcbed over'themn more

* tenderly tban lie, but hie neyer allowed any false
sentiment to blind bim on this point, and the lives of
miany men today are tbe better for. that fact.-ýEx.

A sbort time ago the Russian minister of educa-
tion issued a circular giving instructions that the
study of chess should be'added to the curriculum
of schools. -In- an article in one of the German
papers, Dr. Tarrasch, the chess expert, of Nuremn-
berg, declares tbat chess is of the greatest possible
use in forming a character, in inculcating prudence
and j udgment, in aw'akening thoughtfulness and
the imagination, and in adding to the exercise cf
thougbt the very necessary attributes of clearness.
and consistency, He advocates not only the teach-
ing of chess as a regular branch of education -i'n
Germany, but the giving of prizes or other rewards
for proficiency fherein.

Ask your fr-ýends if they can write down five odd
figures to add up and make fourteen. It is reaily
astonishing bow engrossed most people will get, and
how much time tbey will spend over this, at first
s.ght, simple probleix. The questioner, however,
must be careful to say figures, and qot numbers.
Here is theanwr
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Despite the war and>,turmoil of the present day
the- cause of internatiosial arbitration continues to

gain ground. The nations that are now agreed to

subrnit their disputes ta arbitration are Britain and

France, Britain and Italy, France and Italy, anti a.

treaty just announced between France and Spain.

Belgium and the Netherlands are understood to la

arranging similar treaties with Britain. France and

Italy and Spain and Portugal have corne to a like

understanding with Britain and eacb other. Lt seemas

quite probable also, that Britain aànd France wili

soon enter into treaties of arbitration wqth the

U.nited States.
. Th wa in he ast s i prores. Rtssi an

Japani are in deadly conflict. As news is being sup-

*pressed by bath sides it is impossible at the momxent

ta- give an accurate idea of the. situation.'* JaPan's

masterly initial stroke at Port Arthur, followedý Up

by other deeds of daring, has cripple h usa

fleet and given the conmmand of the seu to the islanti

nation. This allows bier to mave bier transports at

%411 ana large bodies of bier troopa arc now at Seaul

and other points in Korea. Here they, havý, the

advantage ,of being amOng. friends, as Japaa# and

Kôrea have completed a treaty, by whicb the >atter

places herseif practically in the bands of the .4mr

a .nd Japa n guarantees the independence. andi terri-

torial integrity of Koreaý Acting upon1 this &esty,
the Korean gavernment -is said to have Ordereti itff

traops into the field ta tbe support of Japam . 'l'h

standing army of -Korea'ýcansigts Of seventeen thOU-
sand men, with Eurapean metbads, baving been

drilled by Russian Offices. It is the uncertaiflty as

tu the ultimate -dispositioni of *Korea which bas led

to the present strife. At the close of the war betwe en

Japan. and China, the latter agreed that Japan sholt

oCcupy Port Arthur. To this Russia objecte&, anti

she succeeded in gettini other powers ta join her li

the protest Sa that Japail was forced ta give up this

sri g strategic. point. Almast -inunediatelY Russia

got possession of the place and proceeded afatf

it. This witb bier persistent contmnuedl occupation"

of Manchuria in spite of ail promises ta retire there-

frorn,.led Japan ta fear bier encraacmnt on Korea;

and the occupation Of this peninsula by a hostile

power would threateii tbe national ecistenCe Of
Japan. As in the case of the China-JaPïaie W8f,

the scene of land o1peràtiails betweeit the present

apposing farces will '3e the nortbern part 0f Kores

Just wbat strength tbe active support Of Kore wilI

yîeld ta Japan is, problemlatical, albough the f rienti-

1 j feeling af the inhabitants, bathi there anti tbrough

MJanchuria, will mnake the way behind the advancing

a
c,

e

apanese comparativelY safe, while the Ruasians wil
Sobliged ini ail their eperafions to lhave stronç

tiards along their route, to prtect theru frSm an
nfriendly citizenship. TheKral i Men titnes

ire a- goad account of theniselves i warfare, but
re now describeti as the miost genie lasnb-4ike-
rmatures, andi essedtially a nation of repose. Whetr
r the present situation, where tyseefn to la dis-
osed ta sgit, tie purpseof tii egbrwi
nf use into, thena an- ntional ife anà em'ergy
mtains tu lie, msit ihemtrenkt -othae coc& i

aid to lie p on;eal H. wli ary a bale et

pods 'of f l r hundreti*" pon i igh fr niles ant
a really the boast of btirden of the country, as timere
ire. fe C&it ant Ie ai i~ rte n lth
nean=ii Qhnalisuplain -a ftuess actlvlty- Mnd
-hlnçse troops are sali ta be*no 4 iotle»ti

gancbli&!L -'M' sucoe» of Japan tliç oit 3iM

loubtless g"t an irnpueiiO on the Chusà, &Mi
itheyaf du3~d~TSO conilmi .i-

:rodmeb = awseltaicà of their 6beMé
stio of n.tslty W*y ocecv et atyq tiS

BkioP* iasnow . tsico ~bIg b

scefle of «M bf tii. grent &te, ôf tbe . *ord. MWI

bprtim if the i ygcàlidi~i l7 et l

nl ' i dipe'-od.ê aa. 5V6

tWo.l MotM th u ue t pWtt

;u4bury istrict Wý <)nbrla thé cd
.c eW-mimr,4< Nae Càedbok,
u. P.M5i, -aIéJ A8 510W il bwkwpm

Th g~rnfofGem'c~ Abi 1 a, ÎRét
vi5it ta tht iwts.of~ d. ,th iwbr us a ad

aniui aY1,1 1 neiw~
animaltba adieoq4'~ ~
gntbeingaatwief 0 a*nai8 to be br*"' to

Tue~T oogMf l dy4y 14.
ad bs
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The last battalion of United States soldiers bas
been removed from Cuba. The insuirents in San
Domingo continue to mnake trouble, and in the course
oi their depredations recently fired on a steamship
wbile sbe was (liscbarging cargo. This provoked a
replv from a United States' cruiser, whicb sbelled
the camp of the insurgents and landed a force of
marines to drive tbem back.

.Dr. Jameson, wbo was perilously near the scaffold
on account of bis leadership in the raid on Johan-
nesburg, in i896, bas recently become prime min-
ister of Cape Colony. Time .makes marvelous
changes in the affairs of men.

-A curious effect of the Ismalia Canalk in Egypt
has been tbe making of a desert of certain lands for-
mnerly fertie. The canal bas flot only raised the
general level of the subsoil water, but it bas brougbt
to the surface more or less iurious salts of soda.

By a recently invented process in Germiany tbe
casein in skimi milk is beinig utilized in tbe manufac-
ture of a substance called galalitb. This resembles
born or celluloid and is made into conibs, kijife and
fork bandles and such articles. It can be made to
imitate marble. 'or in black is a good representation
of ebony. It is ligbt, entirely odorless and will not
ignite so readily as celluloid.

Tbe federal assembly of Porto Rico, by a vote of
(io to 1 5, bas demanded that tbe island be admitted
to statebood or be granted independence. Here is a
new difficulty for our neigbbors.

lDuring the past year tbe number of sbips equip-
ped witb the Marconi systemn of wireless telegrapb
bas been increased f rom 25 to 54, and eflorts are now
being made to increase'the number of land stations.
Arrangements bave been made for several stations
on tbe St. Lawrence for tbe sake of safetv in navi-
gation.

* One of tbe you ngest and most promising of Soutb
dnd Central Africain industries is cotton growing,
and itscultivation is being tried also in Rho•Iesia.
It is"possible tbit witbin a few years the industry
w'Ill be in seriouis rivalry witb tbe American planta-
tions. Witbin tbe several colonies of Great Britkin
cani be procluced ahl that is requiredi for, the well-
beiing and comfort of *tbe vast population of tbe
Empire.

Tbe United States Senate bas ratified the treaty
witb Panama, and tbe building of tbe great canal
will be at once pusbed forward.

ai Training.

Anotber recruit is added to tbe ranks of countries
wbicb bhave made manual training a part of tbeir
educational system. Tbis time it is tbe "ancient
colony," Newfoundland, -and our members may be
proud to know that tbe bonor of opening tbe first
manual training departinent in the island will fal
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to one of their number. Mr. Clifford W. Faimn,
assistant instructor ini tbe Truro scbool, bas beeni
appointed teacher by the Methodist Board of Edu-
cation, and is now in St. John's organizing for the
opening of a scbool ini that city at an early date.

It is somewhat appropriate ibat tbe teacber sbould
bave been cbosen from the Truro scbool, for tbe
matnal training movement in Newfoundland re-
ceived great impetus f rom the vis:t of a prominent
citizen of St. Jobn's to tbe MacDonald scbool ini
Truro in' tbe spring of i901. Tbe commission sent
to Canada from Newfoundland by tbe Anglican
Board of Education last year also visited Truro,
and in consequence of tbe commission s report, a
teacber of St. -John's, >Mr. J. Samson, of Bisbop
Field College, was selected to be trained as a teacher
of manual training. B y tbe courtesy of tbe Nova
Scotia Department of Education, Mr. Samson is at
present in Truro, taking the course of training at
tbe Provincial Normal Scbool. After completing
bis course bie will return to St. Jobn's to organize
manual training for tbe Anglican Board of Educa-
tion. May tbere be a bealtby rivalry between tbe
two scbools, wbicb will result in tbe very best being
clone for tbe pup:ls and the subject.

In addition to bis other duties, Mr. Faim con-
(lucted a successful evening class in architectural
(lrawing in tbe Truro Y. M. C. A. Mr. and<Mrs.
Faimn made many friends in Truro, wbose good
wisbes will follow tbemn to tbeir new home.

Tbe mianual training departmients at tbe Mac-
-Donald consolidated scbool at Middleton are being
fitted. Mr. Reginald W. Bent. a graduate of the~

1903 - 4 course in tbe Normal Scbool, Trumo, bas
been appointed instructor in mechan'c science.

Mr. Alden W. Falconer, also a graduate of the

1903 - 4 course. just concluded, bas been appointed
by tbe Truro scbool board in Mr. Fairn's place.

An envoy f rom China, who bas been spending 'tbe
last two years iii the United States enquiming into
e(lucational matters, is now in England upon the
saine business. He will take back some organizers
of mianual training among bis otber contributions
f rom western idras, as bie bas been greatly impresa-
ed witb our metbods. of ' practical " education,
especially tbe kindergarten and manual tmaining
svstem. 'May bis sbadow neyer gro w less" in
this good cause of education and (consequent)
emancipation of tbe teeming millions of bis fellow
couintrymen.

Tbose manual training teachers wbo tbink it
rather difficult to teacb grade VI pupils, would
bave tbat impression removed weme tbey to visit the
manual training department presided over by Mr.
Leonard Goucber at tbe Deaf and Dumb Institution,
Halifax. Mr. Goucher bas to deal witb children of
ail ages, and in all stages of educational develop-
ment. Tbe deaf mutes must be commuxxicated with
by finger spelling, signs or blackboamd writing,
Tbeir knowledge of aritbmnetic is very meagre, and
their language very imperfect, except in tbe casc
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of the advanced pupils. The cbildren's ignorance
of arithmetic makes it bard to teach the divisions

of the. ruler- and measuremen 'ts in general. The

inexperienced pupil& stand wondering, but as they

gain experience, improve- quite rapidly. as. is

evidenced byi the good work shown at the closing

of tue institution last june. Manual training here

is used to a great degree in teaching language wvhich

to the deaf mutes is more i1ýnportant than the prim-

ary objects of manual training. Any of the visit-

>ng teachers can spend a profitable hour in Mr.

Goucher's department.
Principal Miller, of the Dartmouth schools, and

H. W. Hewitt, manual training teacher at the same

place, vwàited on President Longley, of the Ex-

hibition Association, last month in reference to an

improved and more representative educatioflal ex-

hibit. The president and secretary received the

proposai favorably, and the commissioners at their

next meeting decided to offer the prizes asked for,

axnounting to $5o. Most of the nianual training

teachers of the province havre signified their inten-

tion of exh-biting, anid a- splendid exhibit is ex,-,
pected. nctosfrti aet

Address ail communctoSfrhipaeo
H. W. Hewitt, Secretary M.T. T. A. of N. S.,

Dartmouth, N. S.

Nanual Timlning C*Rrse.

N. B. Normal School, April 4 to JulY 1, 1904.

It lias been decided to have a third special-course

ini manual -training at the New Brunswick Nortn-l

School from Aliril 4th to July îst, 1904.
These courses, it will be rernembered, are for tue

purpose of affording opportuni*ty tôo teachers of

rural and'village'schools to fit theinselvés for teach-

ingniaual training i lershôs
Teeis an addit:ional gi~ernmeflt grant to isUch

teachers of fifty dollars ($5o.oo) per yeàr.' The

travelling èxpenses incurred in taking the courâe

are paid' in the sante way as to the regular student

teachers- of the Normal School.

Teachers wishing to attend should make appli-

cation to Mr. E. E. MacCreadY, Directol' of Manual

Training, Frederictoti, N. B.

'ROUND TARLE TALIKS.

1 know the Rfflzw will pardon me for saying thae I do

not think iti very nieagre answer to IlTeacher's 1 question,

No. 39 in! February RaviEW, page 237, coflvCys sufficient

information to be of any ai& in the solution of the Piroblefft.

The followiflg might assist "lTeacher " in solving. this and

similai' -questions:
y2 (I8+13,Y1

2 9 5 av. diani. ofles
I.9X3II6<12 .5$S costofpws

section.
2 (13+8) - 12=.875 a .diai ot.o mdl

.87 5>X3 .1416X >.o5_ý$
2 .2 cot0, id

Mction,

.48 I-3X3I4i6Xi 6 X.054î'5is cost of uppeir
section. C. E. LUND.

S. What will te the effect of the, utualimPact Of wo
inelastic bodies of equal, weighte, whosc velocities ln OP-

posite directions aire as i : 3? (Eaton's Practicai Mathe.

matics, question S%~ P. 89).
Suppose w=Weight of each;.
then wX i=w=momefltum of îst,
and, wX2-2wzmofieltWl of 2nd.
2 w-w=w=rumlentum of sud after impact.

Since, after impact, the Su'o bodies movte in the
same -direction, and ail the power is ow supplied
by the momentum of the 2ud,

Therefore 2wXv=w. (Here 2wweight of the

two bodies'and w,=momentltf of second atter imr
pact.

2w

INQuIuIL-How can the school lhbrary7 b. miade to le-

inforce the. work of the school, sq thiat 'the scboU*t wiP

have the recitations better prep.red and U led ta tuke rtim.

interest in their atudies generally?

Every school libr&ry however amdl should have
a few wýorksý of reference, bçuici of 1.trave, higtoY,
stories by standard authors, Mud the w9tOI* f er

of the best poets. Ini hearing recitatieui ai giving

out home.lessons the teacher should encourage the

cbildren to maire use. of the books that bear -upom-

certain -points or làeree t te lesson. Teaclut

can do this only as theY tiinumlvu are fatllir with
the bookis. tcholaES who Wav thar leusorle w*

prepu-ed. and whose punctultY tud pepme!talt
Pre- excellent, m ray be illowed * certain portiO of

tirne each-week for reaang Byery booktç ff

fer.a choel~lfr hwdh chamen wlth =to is
hbetse elping along the work of the hai

arotuing; iii the pupils a tsst o odrnlg
placing befoire theni the euamplO 0f thtnobe

conduct-Iove for other, herolan, usllhll
honesty, -and other. cardinal virtie.-

A. y -Wii rou*klndly Infoma Meobi whom tii. Chaw'

of the Gordon Highlaiders " wu writteu.U&M whet th*.

D'Argal Helght. the. place taken by the. HiShWadtofU s
aituated ?

.Can any of the readers of the REvlIcw answer tiis

question? ___ ____

809OOL AuD COflLE

IN THEs case of the i U . t ~of New Bruns

Nwick students carged wt 7 L;'the openg

exercises of'the.Normal $choc'& Frederictoni, tue was

fined $»o snd the others $10 s*i.' At the roquat Of

p rincipal Croclcet the filma were allowed to: stand on,

Condition of future, gud b.haviDtwl. Tht plice

fflgistrti in awarding judgei sId that = 9ve S

ity students %nust bc taWgh that tbeY ciOtM wltb

impuntty dsstunh the lork,6f*other imtitutiofli. 0u
would natâlly OU moe that .thia judgment ouglit

to ibe reac)ie otiie of a police court.,
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Miss Jeanette Cann, of Yarmoutb, formerly a teacher ini

the Kesitville Academy, bas secured a position with. a sal-

ary of $i.000 inl the higb school of Victoria, B. C.

Mr. Arthur H. Shea, B. A., of Fredericton, wbile labor-

ing uinder a fit of temporary insanity, left bis home early in

iLue morning of February 21, and two hours later was found

ini a snow batik in a naked and semi-conscious condition,
with boîli legs frozen. ,He was quickly removed to the

Victoria "Hospital, Fredericton, and tbough bis lîfe was

despaired of for several days be is now in a fair way of

reco-very. Mr. Shea was formerly principal of the gramn-

mar sehool at- Andover, and later taugbt in St. Malacbî's
school, St. John.

A convention of leading Acadians was held at Moncton,
N. B., in February, te consider the adoption of a uniform
systemn of French text-books in the public schools, and tbe

improvement of the French deparient in the Normal
scbool. Among the resolulions. passed was one to the

cffect that in purely Açadian districts the French language
wotild *be preferable for cbildren for the. first few year 1
in order te prepare them tbe better to learn Englisb. To

this end special French text-books should be prepared and

adopled. To present their views to the Board of Educa-
tien a coimittre was appointed consisting ,of Judge
Landry, P. J. Venoit, Dr. E. T. Gaudet and Inspectors
Doucet and Hébert.

In the near future it is expected that five îbousand
students will be enrolled in Harvard University. How to

bouse such a small army and how to govern tbem are
grave problems. More important, perbaps, is the question
how te bring any personal influence to bear upon tbem to

build up well Proportioned andcultured characters. Tbere
is no gain to the student in being one of such an immense
thÉong. lIn 1hi respect the small college stands superior.

Chatham, N. B., World: Mr. jas. Mclntosb, one of the

tewn'teachers, having refused. to accept an excuse signed
by a pupil's sister, even tbough be had been i nformed
vtrbally and in wriling by the father that the young lady
was authorized by himt te sign it, the scbool board was
asked to deal with the mat-ter. The teacher seemed, f rom
the documents submitted, to bold tbe>opinion that sucb an
excuse did not meet the requiremenîs oftbhe law that says
ai excuse shahl be signed by the parent or guardian of the

pupil. The school board passed a resolutlon, urianimously,
instructing the teachers of the town te accept, in the
futur 'e, excuses signed by a mesuber of the pupil's family
when î'hey know that the signer bas been autvhorized by
the parents te sign sucb excuses.

Mr. Goodriche, who was elecled president of King's
College, Windsor, in December last, is found to be unqual-
ified for the position in one partîcular, a particular, how-

ever, thtat does not affect bis scbolarsbip or personal stand-
ing. The committee appointed by the board of governors
will still continue ils search for a president.

Tbrougb tbe efforts of the scb00l trustees in District
No0. 4, White's Mountain, Kings, Go., N. B., Miss Agnet
E. Reynolds, teacher, a new mnap of the Dominion of Can.

ada and a set of minerais bave been obtained for the ust
of the school,

MEENT DOOKS.

ELEMENTARY PLANE GEOMErtRy. By Alfred Baker, M. A.,
Professor of Matbemaitics, Univers ity of Toronto.

Clotb. Pages 146. W. J. Gage & Go., Toronto.
'TUFs book provides an excellent course for pupils in the

earlicr stages of study of geometry. One good feature is
its correlation of îvork. Besides giving tbe pupil- a firin

grasp of geometrical principles in an easy and natural way,
the autbor insists on &ccurafe measuremedlt and computa-
lion at every step, correct dir wing of geometrical figures,
and the u «se of instruments, thus connecting the study of

geometry more inlimalely w~ith manual training.

NINETEENTH CENTURY PROSE. Edited witb notes by Jobn
W. Cunliffe, D. Litt. (University of London). Cloth.
Pages 32. The Copp, Clark Compady, Toronto..

The purpose of this book is t0 inlerest young people ini

a few authors, s)ch as Charles Lamb, Macaulay, Ruskin,'
Stevenson, and otýhers, by giving carefully -nnotated seh(c-
lions fromn their works. By confining the student te a few

choice extracts, he is inspired with a desire t0 know more
good literaluire witb the ambition 10 express 'bis own

thoughts in choice language.

TAL1.S ON COUNTRY LIrE. No. 111. By 1-. B. M. Buch-
anan and R. R. C. Gregory. Cloth. Pages 198. Mac-
millan & Company, London.

This volume conveys 10 cbildren Of tbe third or fourtb

year at school useful information abbul domestic rnd wild

animaIs of England, told in simple language and with a

brevity and dîrectness always pleasing to the child. Take
the following example f rom tbe chapter, Off t0 Market:
" Take tbe reins and drive. Dont forget the rule of the

road, as we caîl il. If you meet a trap (wagon) or any-

îbing, pull thc left rein so that il passes you on the right.

If anything f romn bebind wishes 10 pass you, then again
you must pull tbe left rein and let it -go by on tbe righet

hand side. But if'you wanl 10 overlake sometbing that

is in front of you, you must pull tbe right rein and pmss
it on the rigbt."'

SCHÜcKING's Dis DREi FaRtER. Edited by Professer Otto
Heller, Washington University, St. Louis. Clotb.
Pages xxiii + 81. Ginn & Company, Boston.

Die Drei Freier (tbe tbree suitors) contains a br*ef

memoir of tbe autbor and a liîerary-historic discussion of
lbree famous legends -The Wandering Jew, The Wild

Hunîsman and tbe Flying Duîchman. It is well adapted

10o tbe needs of younger studenîs of Germzn, and wvill

furnish inleresling sigbt-reading for tbose more advanced.

HANDBOOK 0F PARLIAMENTARY USAGE By Frank William
Howe. Hinds & Noble, publishers, New York.

A unique and valuable bandbook arranged for tbe instantl

use of meetings, clubs and fraternal orders, teachers, stu-

dents, and ahl Who desire t0 conduct îhemnselves 'decently
and in order-" iii public discussions.

THE SONGO0F jKOLAND. Translzted mbt English prose by
* Isabel Butler. Paper. Pages 156. Illustrated. I1

The Riverside Literature Series. Hougbton, Mifflin
& Company, Boston.

* AIl inîerested in stories of early watlike adventures will
be glad to gel Ibis bisloric Song of Roland, which takça
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Y IThere areohr
cboole,

1o1 shoud- go, wo te

Ud ,al*as regrt be.

itt*ad thatgood*

-A o - ' â9q

]APS GLOBES iWe'8 0" 1 1

M"__ -N. - ni-T
Orn New CataWmu may b. à"at fS tht 31

ais back to the field of Senîse;, Where the Minstrel Taillefie

rode before Duke William,4 «Isinging of Roland and af

Charlemagne." The introduction contains an excellent

account of the origin of the chanson de geste (sang or epîc

of history).

ENGLISSI POEUS. Edited by- Prafessar J.G. J'ennings,

M. A.,.Muir Central College, Allahabati. Macmillanl

& Company, London. 11

In two small low-priced volumes, with notes,-are arrang-

ed a seniés of sanie of the best andti ost papular Enghisit

poémse for the use of scbools.

Notes to Palgrave'5 Golden Treasury of Songs andi

Lyrics, Books 1 - IV (Macmillani & CoirPahiY, London),

pubihed in one volume; Cloth, 250 pages, *Will prove a

-aýa1 aid to studets.

Txz LzADING FACTS OF FIMNCEI HIsTORY. BRy D. H.Mot

gomnery. Cloth. Pages 328 + xxvii. Illustrationi%

maps and ful tables. Ginn & Company, Boston.

The abject of ihis volume is to present the niait inmport-

ant events of the history of Fra .nce, selecteti, arranWt andi

treated according 4o the soundest principits of, histarical

study, and set forth in a clear and attractive narrative.

The. ce cir o Napoleo a"t it, çf7 t n Fac u
Euroe rns'e U ca u asnixuwd; - sechwgw4

the. stage qi thei hiitoric progritss of France ini tofflew M

with the stte of th b US .di, rli the himtory

down to the Year 9U3

Tac mmw WUoPUUsS àun nu WoMAN WWuCVU"
By john X. COne. Clati Paass 13" Hi" *
Nqew YO&h

The authôr bas Put. mito bruifor sOrvict, .Mitées -taud>,

Ang the dily'initercour' fl Qi kmsn*i1-tht Diiorties of

courtesy, the dom=&~d of dtpsl, of tact, Of pas ico-

verstion and. address, of the Voict, theit ttlttb MW the

geneal .mrtw -Tii. viw Of lUe a heaty and »oyotoý à"

tlsç. whole parpose, andi inliasc Oi tii book, b.altk sué

hapy.
A Stries of Western EduclugwIiHelps »M Pra.to",

Aids wÔ Literature publisheti S7 the Whitaktt& .Ray Coin--

pany, of Ssii FraicitaCo, uifonii. has beep rtctied îT01.

senie iqehides hints on the study ;nd tpachhi ofKIM
lin, L dy of thO Laies «Mer lt of Vmnult% qS NU

Ti. 'Visionl pi Bit.L.iuml. -nlob' tii*Igi

literatif@.

If you are a total abstainer this colnpany will

offer you advantages which no other man can

get and whicb no other company can offer. We

know that we can show you how.to make mnoney
out of your abstinence.

Send us a card stating your age next birthday

and we will send you somne information wbicb

we are sure will interest you .. .. .. .. ..

The flUatulSl Mdl IMen Où""ia, TOMots.

The B. R. MACIVI CO.. LM., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Managers for Maritime Provinces.

AGENTS WAN1TD.
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HAR VARD UYNIVERSITY

SUMM4ER SCUOOL 0F ARTS AND
SCIENCES

tiRers our... for mmn li womiêI amk

~ EocuItem eman

t à e.iur nce m~m te u ipmeo.. Tbaepmeimt def ýtso
auL. Zii las~yU utU Lab

tneIu.meru The obool opesTUd*
tole =015 fec NdIn-

Wj ebo t r ooua.aMe..t lr ofér&tu

N. IL SHÂLMS., Omifmanw.

HARVARD UNI VBR8I2Y

THE LAWRENCE SCIEMTIFIC SCÉOOL
oftqim four-em ourse of atudr leadlug tu iii.
douff of S. a. i CMI, Mehoanmd Electrloa
Euigl.erlu, Xining mmd NetaluWg, Ârchuteo-

Geolcp Blology, 4»«tMy a" HYSlen (pre-
PUNt&i for meiil mohools), Science for Teach.
Sr% aid a cour.. in oeu oiCeume Studente

ar dnd14 tu reculi standing by exmmlnatlon
aMd bY UWWWm frein othbr Sehocis or Ooflegea.
A&PProvo SPeela StWoimma y b. admtted wltfi

oezambîmilc. The Oat*icgue wli bo sont on
aPPllOUiOR to tii. B.ere*arg, J. Y- Lovat, 16 UaL
rer.ty Hall, (Mmbridg, Naum

N. IL SHÂLER, Dean.

CORNELL
SUMNER SESSION.

JULY 7--AUG. le, 1904.
itiS Courses In 23 Depatnns

.90ciaI Mention: over 30 core nGoa

ph> and Nature Study for Grade and High Scghool
reachers. Tultion Fee 02s.00. Kuowledge,
Healîb, leasure.

Bendi f .. docla m Book of Vi.,..
Addrm: Tii. ReOntrar, ComldmLL UNivnamiT,

SUDIJIIER SOJOOL 0F SOLEISE.
EIO1ITEENTH SESSION.

JuIy i2th. JuIy 29th.
-_ A T - -

Charlottetownf, P. E. le

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences.

11 Profeesors. 14 Courses. Tuition Foe, S2.50.

Expenses reduced to a minimum.

For Circular, address J.. D. SEAMAN,
Secretary of Summer Sobool,

Charlottetown, P. E 1.

GRAPH OPH UNE
la nmnwmum. fo ftÀnn

somol, LOnES CLum SoZleGw a

IT PLÂTSI IT IINGSI IT TALES!

Columinba Grapbopbonou and ReoCSrds
excel &il other.

Write for agecy launcupe territory.

'yAMOUTH CYCLE CO.,
04 YAEOUTIE, N. L

NÂRCE NAGAZINES.

Doctor Henry A. Stimson's article in the Atlantic, The

Small Business as a School of Manhood,- treats the graduai

elimination of small firms and independent employers by
great trusts and corporations, which involves the loss -.o

the nation of a class of independent, self-supporting bu ti-

ness -men, to the country's great iury. .. .Forty Canadian

teachers went to S.outh Africa, and their experiences are
comme morééd- in an article enttitled, A Year in a Boer

School, in the March number of the Canadian Magatinc.

Canada's treaty-niaking powers are ternied inadequate, andi

Thomas Hodgins briefly explains why lie agrees that it :a

time for a change. W. L. Grant points out where the

teaching of history is weak, s0 far as our educational system

is concerned. .Added to these are three Canadian short

stories, and the usual departments. ... In ah article on Read-
ing for children in the March Delineator, Mrs. Theodore

W. Birney sums up the following " best books: " Gulliver's

Travels, Alice in Wonderland, Hawtborne's Wonder Book,

The Arabian Nights, The. Water Babies, Tanglewo3d

Tales, Tom Brown at Rugby, Tfhe jungle Book, Aesop's
Fables, Uncle Remus, Pilgrim's Progress, Robinson Crusoe,
T1he Swiss family Robinson, and the Waverley Novels...
People who feel an inclination, as most people do, to "read
up" on Japan, Korea and Russia, and -their relations and
entanglenients, will fincl in Thte Living Age for March 5, a
very serviceable classified list, several pages long, of the
freshest and most accessible books on these countries.
The article on The Most Corrupt City in the World which
The - Living Age for February 2o rep;rints from The
Na.lionaI Review, accords the doubtful distinction express-
ed in tbe titie'to Philadelphia and cites an abundance of
evidence to jtistify hl.

1 . ; .
-M ...............
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NEW TEXT BOOK FO" mUm%

HU[STORY OF lrtIu MABI3UE1 pm..0W..S.. ..

Geoge Ný Eoraag a Compaay, Lwmtmd, biiw orhumyt

bot tO ani0U12 to the rebscies of the Tho bos u b booog wm by hul. " a-osw

NarftImSt Prfl th ley bavé -on the m"sIt, 4 vil wbu 1 .1 ai "0 aimeI

pri s s ¶RY OF TIME KiR1T11U6 PROY- 'ruII . b.sbj

INCIS, FOPOU BULIC SCHOOLS, by mew Jamu de Ilamui >e.

Hannay, of FredOrOtoR.

4 N PRPAA1N
fi GEoGRAPH OF m A IlU fllC S

'iI ~~~This book Vil lo am. .ondM t he Provnoidauo.pn
Oibeo ame ln PO&io.p sulif. d for Pl. mplb-O"Tà5uy tO qf9 6o

gises fu lnfotmBtioD.

G EORGE M. MORANO & OOPKY, LIMITDMOOl, OT

The teacher who has had considerable

expérience in the schoolroom finds the

Eollowing a good device in many ways.

Select sme interesting story from a

baoc which is flot famuiir ta the pupilS.

Let ail the members of the -reading

clama be prepared with pencils aird

paper. While ane pupil is reading a koBRT Sl o jmSIA MW

paragraph, let the other be taking notes. îilI A FOCÔAST O S

Pams the book around, letting each pupil a , Z O ..L.

reail but a «single paragraph. After the New Oseetteai et the W*ed

stary is finished, let each pupil write a wII .Y. bmUIII.di ' I 01wN.B.
reproduction story from the. notes he New Ui.gbi mfttic DiettomBi r vOùV. *

bas taken. -This will furnish help in V ISId ,U I I.....

wy, teaching pupils ta tatee ý W. T. HARRIS, PILD..LL>., .* '. W SilJ
mails t as United LcComminlOmwof dàcmSI.

notes, pay clase attention ta the read- ru, p.â.m. ua.o..ipmom

ing, writing, spelling -and composition W.DidIOP IM' U ~ 1 & l. .....

work.-Ex. L.7Sho n .o*

Notbing that you can do for children -4.......

ta, take bomne will be as grateful ta the ubopael trloaamL =1-2=oost. ru ~t <ht~

parents as the schoaorko h child- A ph TI .05DdsA St OIehi. M CO 1UAIDAI4.

rein, tastefully prepared. To teachers ~UA~MNAAslCLOUA
Fit= --A Taft Mr ,fr vu fflimr eau o

children's work im an aId story, and 1 » .. *..b.

perhaps poor at that. To tbe parents. à. C. 11L8AIAIL4 Me.~t. .

they are a prize,-"ý what iny child did Pb SB8U~0f

at achoal"h

IMPORTANTANnUNE NT
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JEWE LLERY
Do not healtâte to send- ua your
Jewellery repaira. W@ are anxilis
to do them for you, mia matter how
trivial tliey may bho. W. eml oy

0t117 hlgh oison worhmen and have
oIea.d many oustomers ln thia de-
partment Lb roughi our neat work,
prompt attoention atnd moderato
ohargea.

Repaitra fromn out-of-town oueto.
mers will rocelve oarefui atteontion,
and a report sent by returD mail.

M. S. BROWN & 00O,
Watchmnakers and Msnufaclurlnir.Jewcliers,
Iaifih, - Nova t4cotla.

Know
the

You r

r1aritime.
Provinces Li ne

Intercolonla > Rliway';s
PUBLI0ATIOS

OomtInavakbleinfamuloa for teacherci and
tudent. egan = te aoutary traversai bj Ile
ale.

*Write ta- JNO IL LTOMS
I? - ral Pa.av4Tak Afent.
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SLATE BLÂCKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COPNOS.-.n

W. H. THORNE & CO0, Limited
. lRDWAR MERHCI4AITS,

Ifailket Squaee

DL&XOUDS 16 &OPALS
"od Ohains, Solet'

Wa"a & Stering Siliver
Gooda am

A. a J. HAY's, 70 King Street

CARADIAN KISTORY REAINO
M"y be used as aupplementary te readlngs ln
C.oscdian l4lstory, Over 3 0 pari' from 1in
terestng and Important tapIes. Prien $1..
To su bac ri bers cf the Review, 7j; conta.

BaND TO
HducetioeI Revlew, St John, N. B,

BRINT JOI4fI, ft. B.

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
staPuID Ta saNCL4a< AND TMONEUS as

PAVUUALI Taltmà.

Whglmble Drugoqi.te. HA~LIFAX, K, 0


